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THE NAi'UREO'FTI-IE·.NEW J:IRTH; WHICM IS I;ROM HEAvEN;

IN order ~o'· form a 'jU!it

,

conceptionofthe Ne'w Birth, it is'·ne:to consider, that as the term is figurative, the, natural birth
Jl; illustrative 'of the spiritual, andthat every birth, or production,
brings forth af=re..ture idto tbe enjoym~.nt of a life of tbe same
nature, or kin~, of ~!Jich it isprodpc.cd :'for, to, be botn, to receive life, 01' bebrollght forth into li(e, is· all theSa.Uic.:. The
natnr;tlbil'thconsi~tsinbringing a child O.lIt ora stateof'inactivlty,
insensibility, or non-'existence, as a djstin~ct ,creature, into a stfltc
<iflife, in: the natura~ world; ,so the, seton,d' or spiritual bjl;th brings
a souLou-tof a state of sin, wratb" condem nation, and" 111ist;l~·y ;. ~nd
out of a state of [lOn~existe,nce,Je~pecti/lg,spiritual t}Jiri,gs:; intQ',a
,state of Divine and h,eavenlilife in Christ 'Jesils...He is noJoIlget
shut up t,mder the condemnation, gUi1t{Ol; «;IorIlinion of sin; nor is
he any longer held in darkness; or alienation from Goel b,ut enjoys
spiritual 'life in Jesus the Lord, and breathes in th~ pure air of the
kingdom .of God. .'~ Sin,sJ.lall not have dominion over you; fof y~
are not under, the law, bljt, \'mder grace."
'
.
. To beoorn agaIn, or ~tohe born. of God, is to cnter into a newst.jl.te
ofJife, or iRto the life of Goel: Assai.th tb~ Apostle? " Re-e~pny,~
alsoyourseI-ves~to be dead; mdeed, unto sm, but al1r.e pnt,o"God,
through JesllsChrist QUI' Lord.'~ And again, ".Yield. )'ourselves
unto,G'od, as t1~ose that are alive from the dead." Everysolll, i,s hy'
'~J<lture .~ad
sin; put·. neither sin nor death, can, have any communIon' .with ~God. 'For God is essential holiness ; and'none can
,enjoy himin};~irit"tjll they,bema~e free 'fror,n the dominion of si n.
" But now;;bemg.made fre; (r?m Sin, and ,become servant? to ,~od,
ye have :,your [nuts unto .holIness> and the end everlastmg llfc."
Lil,ewise, God is' essential life ;' apd that which is dead can llave
noenjoYIJ1ent of hilJl, or .,portion in him. " Gpd is n'ot the God of
the dead, but of the liying.'~, Tber~fore,a new Jife must commence,
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same reason whi~h th.c ~ord assigns, why the Je\vs sought tokiL
his person, " Because my Word hath no l)lace in you." Or for
thes~me reason which he gal/e, why the wprld would pcrsecut\his: disciples; " Because they have not known the father, norme."
.But" ".The sheepfollow hirrl; for they know his voice."
.
. ,It istobe observed, that as the Holy Ghost ha~h be~n- pleased 'to
\tSC similitudes to illustrate the New nirth, and there is such
analogy between those similitudes, and the plain 'uldicatiol:s expressed il-fhis W ort! relating thereto, we catlllOt faiito und~r;;tanJ
this Divine productioll, if wc !-!,'ivc duc attention to the descriptions
given thereQf in the Scriptures of truth.
':,
, The saints who posscs!' this IICI,," nature, at''-e said to be begotten
of God. "Of his own will begat IJe us with the \Vord of truth;
which <lccordin~ to his abundant merey hath begotten us again
unto a jjvilJg- !J(?pe, by the resun'ection of .Jesus Christ from the
dt'ad." And with thesepbrases cm;respoml those that compare
this Diyine life to'seed. ".Incorruptible seed. His seed rcmaineth
in him." .A,nd hence, the s,aints themsl~lves are called, " The holy
seed. T~e good seed are the. children. of the kingdom. The
children of the promise are c9unted.for, thesc.ed." , And the sense
~hich these figurative ex:pressions naturally tend to convey, is
con~rmed! by/other Seriptlltes, where thr:. same thing is expressed
ill c~tegoricil:l ten1]s: H I ,will put my law in their inward parts"
arid write itjn th~il)learts.. A neyvheart also will I give,you, aild
anew Spirit willI put withinyoll. And I wilL put 1l1y,Spirit
\\'ithin you. Of his fulness we all have received andgtace for
g.race:·· The word is nigh :,thee', even in thy mouth, atidinthy
heart." Frqfn' these Scriptures, with lhany otbers of the same
import, it plainly appears, that the elect of ,God are begotten in a
new nature,by spiritual seed; or that·they are made partakers of
the Divine Nature, by specialcommunic<ltiol1 qfthe fulness of
::~hrist, ~bom, theyclljoy as their life;. anowho .be~omes'ltheir
life, tb.rOl~Sh bis\Vord, his truth, ,Iov.e,gt·ace, wisd6m, power, and
heavenjY,Jo~, eflectuaJIy revealed, in them by the' blessed Spirit.
As he s;),id~o his Father, ". I :in' them, and thou in me."
,
, . Th.er" ~re said to be qUicke.n~(t ," ,Quickened. t.ogether with
.Illm. QUICkened us toget:her With Chmt." The Immortal seed,
.or truth of Christ, cannot possihly lie dormant .in the so111; ,as the
prince of darkQesshath taught hypocrites to imagine; that he
may persuade them to conjecture, .tl)ut they" ma,yhave the grace or
God in them, though it produce 110 lllariifest life,' or effectual
operatiqn. "The Spirit gi,;et;h'life/' TiJe.f!~ isa real,.sp'ihtual,
and powerful vivification, wherever 'the truth of Christtakesplaee
in .the heart. "The words that I speak unto you, they are.spirit,
an~ they are life." Ht-his Weird ,of grace enters into the ~Ilder
standing, under thevitalinflucllce of .the holy Spirit, it m'ust; of
,llef;essity, convey the ~n{)wledge of the Father ,and the Son to tlw
heart,. with real li,ght, 1if~, 'love,~ndsp~cialpQvter~ whiCtl canuo'
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the mind,' with att.elition 'to; desires after, ~iill.
delight in Gild. Forthe eye ofitie understandinghn~nhgbtened,
and all, the inteUeetuaL faculties . are directed to.the ol~iecr of:
ultirrt'ate delight, and consummat.e:. rerfection~Jcs'li,S' Christ the·
Lord·.·Al,ld from him, . the mind receives that quicl~e.n!ng virtue,
whereby 'it is '1nade alive unto God, through Jesu;; Chl:is~ Ollr
Lord; or. wherc~by all the aHections of the s.o \1 1 are fixed~pori.,
and united to the Son 6fGod,as its only rest; joy, and hOpe;
lindwhereby the .heart is powerfully influenced; henceforth, to live
unto Goel. And this is the thing intended by tha.tphra'se, " Quick..
eneq together with Christ. "
.
.
.'.
The children of light ,are said to .be brought f6i't!l; .whichi,S t]}(~
very same thing as.to be bom. "Fo]' as soon as Zion travailed,
she brought forth her childre!l, Am! of Zio'il. it ~hall he said, This
and,that'man was born in her." :~Now we kIlOW, that to.·be bOI'n
or brQught fordl in nature, is, fora child tl,)' be delivered. com:"
pletelJlout of the dark conllnemel)t, wbel~e it was iml)llu.i·cu .in the
silent womb, in ,,,hich all itssenses were sluttup ill inactivity, in~
sensibility, or tot ill 'staguatian, ' into Jul1 liberty, fl·ee. breathirlg
air, and the open light of the world. And this is a VCl"y .apt simile;
fo~ a soul born afGod, is ~ctuafly delivered from the darkness of
I)ature~ frornthe power CIf a carnal miud, from ehmity against God,
from the dominion of sio, from false im~ges of Go <I', and from vain
confidence in hisowtJ. sufficiency; and is verily brclUght intbt:he
light ofJife, io;o the truth as it is in Jesus ; he breathc.s in the love
ofth~'Spirit, ~nd <;lelightsin the law: of God; his trust is fixe<;l·
a,lone on the,Sooof God, ailCl his heart crie~, " Abba Fat'her!'"
'~hich is no more than w.hatthe Apostle's' wordsi r"port," Ci ving
th~nks unto the Fat~er-who hath' delivered us fl~oil1 the poi.vet:of
da!:kness,and bath translated us into the kingdom of his dear £on.
Thus, there is perfect deliverance from the power of Sata.n, and a
perfect entral1ce into the enjoyment of Christ, when any soul is
born again. The conscience is s~t free from guilt and horror ; the
aHections are loased from. vau) obiects; the wdl is bl'Oken from its
stllhbornnes, because the understandi nFis retic\H~d from Satanical
delusions r and'Christ i5 revealed cflcct~ally, so as the So III iecei~e's
'}lim in the riches of his grace, accord,ing to t.he trutH of the ev.er~
]astir;tg Gospel; and lives upon ~im alone, as bjsl'ighteoll.sne~s, his
'ptlace, -his sal'vatjon, his light, his hope, his jQ)', his glory, his
. Alpha and Ornega, his all in <lll. "If the -Son, therefOre, shall
make you free, ye shall be free indeed .
. Alld be it here ob,served, tha,t as the natural birth is corporc81}
so the heavenly birth is mental, or int~llectual ; a,nd as a child is
not pr~'Perlyborninto the world, until it ..be brought forth into
open light and liberty, so a soul is not properly born of God,
until he be brought forth out of the state of sin, and risen with
C~rist, by the faith of the operation of God; or until he be set
free from the dominion of s~l'!, and brought to behold the light of
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life as it.<isin Jes'us, to breatlJc in the pur,eairof love'throllgh tlJ(;
Spil'it, n:nc,l to live devoted unto God. For if the person is pot se
far delivered from darkness, and cnlightenedwitb Divine light, <1',
to. :view the' Son of God as he is, the aJODe object of altimat(:
desire, and infinite delight i if tile heart is not ~t,rength<:nt:d to
quit all other. foundations of hope, trust, or dependence, and alone
to rely 0):\ Christ .Je~lls, for life and salvation, grace and glory;
if the affections arc not so far loased from all ot:lcrobjects, and
fixed alone on the; I..onl, that the soul can freely sufl'c!" 'the loss' of
all things, and count them dung for his sake; and ifthe w,iJl is
rJ{)t set free frolll it, own natural bias, and resigned to the will 01
Goel, so as"without reluctance, to be rcady too.bey wbatsoever, he
is pleascd to command; '1 say, whatsoever soul does' not ex periencE~
this spiritllal freedom, it is plain, the Lord has not given him
Jc:livl'ral1ce: .!Ie 'manifestly sticks fast in the power of corrupt
11aturc, and cnjoys not the true .liberty of the SOilS of God. ," For
wlIen ye were tllesen'ants of sin, ye werc'hcc from righ,teouSll~sS.
J3ut now ,being rna,de freeJrom sin, and beCOme servants to God,
ye have your fruit unto holiness, ~nd tlIe end everlasting life."
,The regeoerated soul is led
degrees, ll)' a deliberate and
'eff~ctualc0mmunieationof h~avenly, 'light in' the undetstanding"
which pervades the Whole soul, and dJifuses tbe.!ove and truth 01
'J'esus tbro\1ghGut all the menta'! faculties. For there Cil.n ~e no
spiitito<¥i renovation, but according to the description givel~ thereof
by'.the Holy Ghost; ." The new man, which is rel1ewe~iinknow
l~pg,e, after ~heimage of hi,m that ~reated ,him." N<dEllage?f
God can pe m darkness al!d Ignorance. "God 15 1Jght, and H!
him is no darkness at aIL'" And all.men !OJOW, Chat tbe nat:nre of
mqtn is not, formed, to receive the lmuwleJge of thi~gsgreat a,nd
excellent by installtaneou~ intuition.. It mu~t be: by .hearing or
s~eillg, jUdg'ing wlth deliberation,coni1parinp; the nature of things
~ith tHe strength of evidence, &c.' ".So then, faith COmetl) by
h~ai:ing."
And the thing!;; which the I;Ioly Ghost t~acheth,are
leal;n~,d by "comparing spiritu~.! thipgs\vith sl~iritual."Alld so
the ~ord instructs hisdisciplest() rc.c:eivellis truth ';" Let these
sayingssinkAowl} into your ears," , And in like manner,James
admonishes the brethren ; "Heceive v\litb meekness the ingrafted
Word, which is ab.le to saveyoursoul~." A man"mustf]rst have
a discover), of the holinesss of God, before' it is possible fOf him
to be QlllVillCcd of his own siIlfI11Iles~; and he must have a real
view of his wretched state by sin, before. it .is possible for him to
understand th~, excellency/and suitableness of Christ, thesa~vation
of God; and he must have a cleal' manifestation of the fulness aild
e~cellency of Jesus t~e Lord, before it,ls possibl,e. to b~lieve
hun, to the i>aVll1g of the s~>uI, or to ,bve by the faltl~ of the Son
of God. 'Ancl this truth is kllown to every child of God, both from
the 'Scripture, and in his own experience.. For, notwithstanding a
Christian may be so young ~nd weak, a;s tO'be amused an,cl con-
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t()UpJed~ by having things artfully. stated ir1 a false light, ubder
the guiJefuhleJuslonsof the instruments of the prince of darkness';
yet" !lol things b~expr'essdl in such terms a~ are accommodated to
bis understanding', and' laid befo,rc,him in theiro\vn nanve light, seI
as he can take a deliberate view, wil:hollt a delusory medium'; and
then, it is,imp()s~ible'fdr any creature to enjoy that life, ',which is
heaventy arid Divipe, spiritual and eternal,and 'not to know, both
what itis, and bow he received ,it. "Ami I will give them an heart
to know mc, tbat, I am the Lord. For tbey :,;b:1\1 all know n.1e,
from thc'lleast of them, unto tbe gr~ate5t of them; saith the Lord;
Therefore my people shall 'know' my'naule: therefor~;they shall
know, in :t'hatday, that I am he thilt dotlrspeak : Behold, it .is L
For God, who commanCleth the light to shitleout of darkness, h;,\th
shined in, our hearts, to give the light of tbq knoWledge' of the
glory 0f God" in the f.'tee, of Jesus Christ:' And what communion
hi1thlight with darkness r" ,
";; .
PROSTRATES.
A ROD OF CORRECTION.,

" j)A RKNESS. hatl;rc'o\'!ered the eal:th, arld gross darl~ness the people;"
so speaks,the Holy Ghost, Isaiah Ix. '2;, " This da'rkriess fills the
heart;" Horn. i. '21 ,~' a~d is spread over the human understanding ;" Eph. iv. 18. and Paul rE:mincls the Ephesians elsewhei'e, that
they were sOlmitilnes darkness, insomuch that when in that state,
they disGcr~ed (J6t the. thing!! of the Spirit ,of. Goel, because the
darkiless had blinded their eyes. 1 John,ii.ll. Now, I say, the
liter~qy Iblind, can as casilydt;scribe the properties of light, or '
give u min\ltc descrirtionof colours, asa natural maT\ describe the
~lature 'of that kingdom, which is not meat and drink, but rightcousne~s",peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.-Read with attention,
John iii., tothel-2th verse. Man, therefore, in this miserable conditlon,ca,~ prbdqce ,no'thin~ but darkness, and uncertainty,; as is
thG fOlintall1, su~h'wdl be ~he streams. 1 he heart of man IS that
unclean thing, from\vhicliproceeds all uncleanness; this is its
natqral procli;lce, nor Cfll1.it possibly be otherwise, for the carnal
Inind b enmity against God, itis not subje,ct to the law of Gbd,
neither· indeed can be. 'All, therefore~, that a natural man can
perform', cat! ithy what name he may th'ink ptoper, amoutlts to
just n(>tbjng more than dead works. They who are in the fl,esh
cannot please God. These are humiliating facts, highly necessary
to be known, experiinentaJly, in order tbat grace'may appear to
be great gl'ac,e,'and Jesus the fair~st among ten thousand, and the
altogether lovely. Mr. Editor, as,it is. true that man is dead in
trespas'ses and insiQs, is that preacher doing the work of <In 'Evan~,
gelist, who, with an air of self-importance, ,threatens with dalllna-'
tiori. the, spiritually dead, for not exercising the powers of ~pirittlai
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He"(-? 'Tllis, howevel',is the doctrine generally tal1ght byth.f
EI'al1g~hcal body: and it 'i~ very cul·joils, let the tex~ be \vbat It
may, 'ti~ey ai'csure to squeeze from it sOl.nething that 'shall set the
acatllre to'work; insolnLl<;:h, that everyhon~st beJi~vcr rpay justly
questjon t!lt>:ir spirituality and call to the wprk ,of the ministry.
For, if a mall in tbe c'1pacity of a preacher,dirccts not to a certain
point, but declares an uncertain sound, whatright hl1v,e the Church
of G~d to considerlii.rn "'called with a ho'ly calling t' "
These fi}w rcmarks,Mr. Editor,' are the result of a Sermon
recently preached by a M. C. SlopeI', who ha.d for his te,xt,. Eph.
v. 16. ~nd as usual, corrupted the text by misapplication ; for
instead of treating- the text as adJresscd to the " Saints at Ephesus," and as int(:li:lcd for the use of the church in all successive
,ages, that we might " walk worthy of the vocation-wherewith I'Ve
arcG<!lletl ;" EplJ. 1. the preacher~s acldresseswel"c chieHy confined
to the dead; whereas Paul addressed the living, in the text, who
were !lot dead, but fallen asleep. Paul, all a scribe wdl ins~ructed
ill the mysteries of the kingdom, well unqerstooJ the state of his
Hock, and not heing ignorant of Satan's devices, nor tile depravity
of'human miture, well kneW how liable t~jC 'saints werc to be drawn
aside, as no dOltbt many of the saints at Ephesus were already;
~OTE

BY THE EDTTORS •

./

By \V~~ of reply to this partic~lar i~tcrrogation\, we have to say,-that to
'h,reaten wltndammltloll thme who ar.. sp\t1tually ,'\<'ad, for not lnab.'~g them3e!vf;;s
alive, is such besottishness, of condu~t, :is to excit,e our utmost indlgllationand con,emjJt for that arrogancy of 3pirit" that ran l,ltler'such prepostcro1;l5,depuii"ialions.
Those automatical preachers, may, with the same uni;on of sentiment,ell,ter our
county goal, and address the unhap;)y objects under ~entence of .d.~th, by telling
rhem, Unles~ you break your chains, 'knock chJ\vn your keepers"and burst open
your prison doon, atld, then escape fo'r your lives, it will be YO'lir; own fault if you
,be,eltec.utfld. Let the reader,examine the cmalogy in aU its shrtpes and bt!aring,~,
' . and if he has the smallt'SI spiritu<l.,1 dis<;ernmcnt, he must see, that such declama'tions, ar~ 'Iio. other than real lll()cker:es, "nd tanlalizatiol1~, .An~ yet; most-l~mell
. t'flHe t'osay', that these bungling rhapsocliesare' brbac-h9d from our pulpils from
Jay'to day..
"
..• ' , . . " . . .
,,
.
\l':t' are we)! aware, it will be askddin the\vords of our .C0rrespondent, who
s~nS-:Nlj'lllo~;":-'"H as God lost his' right ofmotal government
the dcprav,cd
Jons of Adatn) because they arc'clepraved?-,We ans)Ver NO. But \vc'tellour
Grel.:k Corrvspllnclent, God 1,<\s lOj:' his spiritu.al right 'over the depraved StillS oif
'Aclam, yea, iri'ei;'o~erably lost'his right, ,for they are, to all interits and pu,rpci~~,}
wtaJly ;nWIVt'nl, and haY,c.-nothing to pay. And to represent a God of wisdom
dehranclin~ Ihat whirh he. cannot gGt,.is representing hini. as tri~ing with his
debtor, vamping, and mocking of him.
, ' , ' ,
",
1\0"," it is (:vident, that no one can come to Chris'tforeternal life, unless-drav/Il
by the father; tll':11 it foilows of cours~, tha't }w'human be.iag cail .impart that
dra\ving;; thell if is,('qually Obvious, tbat tbe,work. from firSt. to last} is an a,t of
grace from the Divine Sovereign'ty. .
."
. '
It fdlo\'.'s, likewise, that the sinne,I"s condemnation, is not, l.lecau:se he' does '/lO!
" beli('ve; Dut because he is IN tlllhelid. The c!enunciation is, " He that b~lieveth not
- s~aJlbe damnt'cl." That is, the sinner is fo'und a~ eli/iJng to God, l)Ot like Abraham,
a friend of the Most HiZh. And be .it remembered; none can remove che enmity
but the. Holy Spirit,
'

, ,'*
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therefore he sui th," Awake thou that sleepest, arise from the dead,
atI d, Chl#t shall give thee light." Surely, hadthi~ preacher be'en
s'Pf;'JtU1t1~ he could 'npt' have so carnalized the Divine W ord,as to
apply it to the carnal, and .exh6rt them.in the-following ranting
tone," Up and be doing-do the best you can--'youf salvation
or \~~rnnation, depends on y'our im'provement ornon~itnpt'ovemcnt
of tHne !"
.
.
SOlnuch,Mr,. Editor, fqr our professed Calvinist.'--:-Should these
remarks meet the eye' of Mr. S. (which' is not very likely, as I ~m
sorry to say I your Magazine, in some parts of this kingdom, Mr.'
Editor,',is not knowl1) he will not, Ipresum~, be o.ffended, when I
assure tlirn, that I have endeavoured, to redeclll the time I lost
wh)lehcaring hIm, by thus e"posing the, inconsistency of ,his
preachment; whi.Gh I have the Inore readily attempted, knowing
that" the days are evil," and that the Cl'iurchof -God is troubled
\"ith tniiltituaes of foolish' shepherds, who know nota 8~leep from.
a goat. Nor does the evil wholly test with 'preachers, for th\.
people have itching eaT:', they. like strange preachers and strange
ddctrines; andl:Lence, they look. to'thei-r respeGtive schools, and
cry, with unpardonable vanity, "Make usgocls (guides) to go
before us ! ! !
"
' .
,:Mount Zion, in the green Pastures.
F.
GROWTH IN GRACE CONSIDERED.

,

'SrR ,

To the Editor

of

the Gospel Maga:qine.

.

Youi COl;re~pondentElymas"inhisremarkson the letter 'quoted,
from your valuable Correspondent Ozias., haVing made a sort of,
oblique reply,by way of opposition to what 1 have written in
defen'ce of Mr. Pierce's" Growth in Grace," ,I feel myself called
upon, at least, to st<1-nd forward at the ,defensive post I have taken,
if not to use, what may be termed , offensive operations; especially
as Elymasliays, he permits m~, as one, to judge on the merits of
what he! has undertaktln to pass opipion on, in Mr. Pierce's lettei',
though indirectly ,opposed to Mr. P.'s " Growth in Grace."
. Heappears, i~ the ~rst place, n?tto l:elish thehonorable epith~tsl
g'IVen.t~ Mr:Plerce, ltl ~, termmg hl[:n " a "eteran,~.father In
the Dlvme lIfe, &c." addIng, that to kIln, there appeared several
exceptionable things,in the quotation from Mr. P.'s Sermon; he
does not" ho\-Vevei'; veiltu~e. to make the. sm1illest extract .of those,
tohim, exceptionabIes: On such ground, I think, Mr.'.Editor, you
will presently admit, there is little reasonfo retract the'honourable
epithets, given 'to .this minister of Christ. The opirt'ion,. however,
of IT~n IS of but little moment,to one who seeks pre-emmently, as
Iampersuaded Mr. Pierce does, the honour which cometh from
!

.
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In this side-wi~d opp.osition of Elymas, to 1'.11'. P.js 'c Gr-:nvth in
Grace," it is not a little reri1arkable, that he does not seem able
to bring <me word forward in di,·c.ct opposition to that admirable
trcatis'e', but levels his 'opposition against a letter, referred to by
Ozias, ,in corroboration of the (~ef,~nce of that work. Tne spirit
,which actuates this opposition, EIYllIas 'mist permit n1e to remark,
appears to arise partly from prejudice, partly from mi5-conception
'of Mr. ?'s ideas aht! drift, ill what he has written in the excellent
,letter referred to ; <lIld also, partly, I 'fear, from a want of clear
views of what real genuine auJ Goslje! experiencG consi~ts in, and
pf the Ap(Jstle's meaning, ill the passages thislwritet, refer~ to. In
saying 'thiso while I would be understood, not to have the 1east reference to EJyllla,s's hope in Christ, in writing- in the' manner he
..does; yet I will be bold to assert, that such are' manifestly on' the
lowest forms in the schO'oI of Christ, to say the bestbfit, who can
so ignorantly assert, that a minister of the Gospel is in;the dark
with respect to the grand doct(ines of faith, when he describes it
as " neither more nor less than an exercising ·credit on the wrjtten
Word ?". a more scriptural and beautiful, wbile concise, definition
. thall tbis, cannot possib!ybe given.
.
.
, .If Elymas conceives this" exercising credit," to be no more
than the bare assent .of the Otltuioul mind to the truth of Scri pture,
. he mistakes; 110 other being intended, asltny one conversant with
lVIr. Pierce's writings must perceive, than that faith or belief, in
Divine· revealed· truth, wrought in the' regenerate niind. by the
Spirit of the hving God; no more, nor less, than the same identical principle, fJupernaiurally given tb the father of the faithful,
Abrahaql, when be was enabled simply ti:> credittbeDi~·jrieWord,
~nd to. trwit thereou, in opposition to all of sense, .which made
.
.
against the promise.
This most elmnent faith of Abl'aham, the apOstle makes a direct
.' reference to, in the 31'd ,verse of his 4th chapter to the Roma.ns ;
wherein he ~ays, with the uthlost cOIHli~encss, ilnd yet, with all the
.stl;engtb to the point in que~tion, that languag-e can afford, "Abra.ha!I'beli~vedGod,and it was accounte<)' to him for righteousnes~."
Can t'here'be a clearer pr()of' than' this,' to anycnhghtened mind,
that true faithcol1sists ill simply " giving credit to Gpd's Word?"
And ye,' thisaj1'os't1e is brought in, most egregiously by Elymas~
as d(;li \Ii~g fai'th in direct opposition to what Mr. Pierce says of it;
who aslCJttl, th,atit is an " exercising credit on the writteI1\Vor~."
. But "hl\t does Elymas.seem to found his quarrel with Mr.·P.'$
,acco.ullt d' faith on, or wherefOl'e does he raise it ? 'Vh)' pecause
tbisscbbe wcll.instl"llcted, clearly pcrceivillg the tende£).cy of the
. Lord's people in the present day, tobe looking more within them. selves, than,to Chriilt without t!lcm, wishes to call ()Jft~e attention
.;of' his ~'rielld -to whom he was writing, from this mistaken method ;
a.r~d to '''lead him, SCriptllrally,.to ,I stirect use-making of the ,Lord
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J,e~us ChrIst, as the grand ord:inance. of salvation" ~'cvcalcdin the
whtten 'Vordfor the benefit ofs.ilJ,ners.
,: '
, The confusion 6f ideas whichE'ly mas manifests~ respecting the
~iord~esus <:;hrist"as'thegniqd 6bj.~ct of the :;inn~r's ~iolle, as he
1S eXhlbIlC9- 1I1 the Gospel; the n:lture of true faIth 1/1 him, and
the Holy Spi,fit', ~ork in glorif\·jng the Lord,Jesli,s. in tlie}e~,I>()m
so~l) by leadlllg hIm more amcJ more out of, ,and frolIl hImself, to
rest :entifely On ,the finished work -of Christ, and make him h.i s
ALL in salvation, is a ,:cry common Cjlsc in the christiall~"forld, m
the present day; and, llldeed; mOI'e to be)amented, than wondered
at, wheq it is considered bow awfully it is the fact; that;.mal}y who
profess themselves teachers in the school of Cbrist, st;etk'wiUing \0
aml,lse their hearers with any tiling-, ratl.l!t than ~o opcll the gr~nd
truths of the Gospel to· ,the pedple. He·nee aflses the nece$Slty,
as Mr.Pim:ce, wisely perceives, by his .letter referred to, cif exbort.ing his friend, to be lool{ing at Christ without him; that is, to
ChrIst, as he,is ,revealed in the Scriptures, and there made known
a~ t~e only hope of sinners. \Vith this exhortation, every par't
Qf.th~ Scripture is. in perfect unison, ~otwithstandinga1l that Elynias·
thmks he dill quote to the contra.ry.
.
'
That Christ ,dwells in the heart of the believer, by faith, isan
undoubted fact; and to attempt to state to tbe contrary, from any
thin.g ofM;r. Pierce's, work~, di~covcrs the g,rosestdarkness. L.ilFe
a wIse master-builder, Mr. P. would have those to whom he wrItes
or speaks, look' \\,;ellto the foundation of their bo'pe; th,at' they
might be grounded and settled ·in the faith. of Christ, as he is re.veated by the Holy Ghost iu the wriften Word~ , It bcingCh. risi .
th)]s made known in the Gospel ,who is the believer's hop<e of glory ,
and which, so far from beingcoi1tradictc~ by the passagt! which
Elymasquotes from Col. i. 27. is confil'nled by it. The apostle
llad been speaking of the mystery which had been hidden for ,~ges,
being now revealed by the preaching of the Gospel; which mystery, he says, is Christ in you, or amongst you, the hope of glory;
that is, Christ in his person and worl~, as he was then revealed by
the glorious opening of the GogpeJ, was their hope of glory; not
Chris~ in the heart by his graces, that is impossible. At some time
it is as true, in its proper sense, that ~~brist is iu the believer by the
eff~ctual revelation of hinl to'the sonl by the Spirit of God,a:; ,that he is his hope in the open 'exhibition of him in the Gospel.
,. Elymas's observations arc. the fruit. of a mind cql:lfused in its
ideas on - spiritual things;, he does not distinguish' between the
open manifestation of Christ in the charter of;salvati9n in the Word,
and . . thc.· forma,tion of.Christ, by. the Spirit. of Go.din. the.re.ncwed
.soul. ·In the former case, only can he be viewed as our hope; the
latter. is the blesseq fruit and effect,
.the Holy Spirit's~ffectually
making him known to the heart, and. enabling the sinner to believe
to salvation. The Holy Spirit never leads t.he believer to look for
Christ within him,' in the former senSe ~ that wQuld be to act in
contrariety to his ,Divine office, 'which our Lord himself says,
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would be;.. when the Spirit came, to g~orify him, tIle God-Man
Mediator, by taking of the things which are his and shewing
them to us.
'.
.
Hert), then, hinges the point at issue: Mr.Pierce very wisely is
directing.the awakened mind; to study Christ in the meridian light
of the glorious Gospel, wherein he is held up, .and exbibited by
the Divine and Co-equal Three, as the grand, and alone ordinance
of salvation; the delight of the Divine Persons in .Godhead ~ by
whom, only" their manifestative glory could be secured, and the
si!1net saved. The soul being supernaturally brought to·receive
Christ, and believe on him by the Spirit of God, Chr~st is formed
in ·s~eh, and with him, enter all his grac;es into the mind; not to
constitute the l>clic.ver's hope, but as the fruit of union ,with Chrjs~
his living head. On this ground, every passage of S~ipture re":
fen:ed to by Elymas, of Christ's dwelling in the hearkof the
believer, most sweetly comes in and accords ;,hut never in the·use
llC would seem to make of them, as formipg the believer'~ hope.,
The work of the Holy. Ghost, h.owever,_.is no less Divinf:i,
essential, and real, than the work of Chrjst ; but let the offices of
the ·Holy Three be viewed andrecejved by us, as they are,made
known in ,the Scriptures, Qtherwise, all must ·be confusion in the
mind; o\.lr hope anq comfort cannot !:le maintained, nor the God
of all grace glorified.'. .. ..
.....
..
..
'I canilOt, however, dose without remai-king, that Elymas i's,also,
mostegregi;ously . mi~ta~en, inclla,rgingl\1r. ~; wjth .checkiilg
" Jhe. longmgs, breathJPgs, pantmgs, and desJres, of the real
enlightened. Christian." It is,really, not easy to apply an epithet
£ufficJfii.t1y .abhnrent of the temper, "'h,ieh se(~tns to prevail in the
observations of, I must be permitted to say, this 'opposer of the
tru,est, illOfit Gospel-like, and apostoli.e,.ioldvicf~'that can be given.
Ety.mas, when devoid of evil prejudil:.e;~'~ould do wellto remeitlber,
that all .the desi·res of. the new-born soul, are not the fruit bfthc
11pJy Sp.irit's work, but, that,Ul~J1Y aretbeeffcct of a self-righteous
spi:r~:t;that. ab})i~y, therefore, ,·tb,roughthe teaching of t~eH(}Jy
SPli'Jt, toalscern the one from .the otllcr, 5hould be highly valued
and est~emed.. This discernment is very manifest in '1'111'. P.'s
~ss(>rlillg, that·there is often self ins,aying, "Jwish I was whf'.t I
am·not; I wish I did not fed. what l'do,,&c." , His sole meaniJ;lg,
herein, being to o~ject to the convillcedftlinn,et's desire .to find
so~cthi.ng in.him,sclf, wh~reby, t~ repder hima.<::cepta}>le in coming
~Q C~nst.
fhe contradIction 01 hllDself,whlCh E. sayfi, Mr. J).
J~ gCl.uJty ()~, proceeds from, not to say ~voi'se of it,an immatured
uqderslandmg; ~lle, ",bole of Mr. P.'.s. letters being truly 'conli,i~tent, ~s.must appear tp ever) ,elJligh~~Iled friend of the .Gospel,
Wl~h Dmne truth 1 ~llq .~qunde:x,pe):Jence.
~le l]avip~". most
eVl,g~ntly, ~lOother oOJ,cct Inv~ew, t.hilll the leadmg tpe soul a,t'ay
f~oIi1.al1, of, self; to trust'and glory m~he Lord Jesu!' Christ ,aJ'One.
Sucbe~nt:lot but be approved Qf4ill1. XQur's,inthe Gospel; , ,
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GLIMPSE OF GLORY.

(Continuedjrom page 37'2.)
onlyWell.beJoved, thou art God; thou art God, tile infinite Jehovab ; and thetefore thou art become my all and only
one,. None but him! 1 disdain all yesterday-beings for a Wellbeloved. YCh since thou art ac\:eature also, thou art more lovely,
as' to' me: Wert tholl not m,an Ui well as God, I could not enjoy
thee so fam1li:tlfly and nearly.• Though sin, in itself, cannot be
the object of joy, Jet the result thereof is passing joyful :, this
world of free~grace, tramcends Llever so many 'yorldsof !tnothcr
~ind. The enjt)Jment ;of God,usa Redeemer: ~usband,hrot.her"
J:'l another manner of enjoyment than thatofGoti Creator.
Happy,
happy we, that, ever we were miserable !We had been undone, ,
if we had not been undone. We ruined ourselves, butthouhast
made us up, far, far above all that ,ye had. to lose. 0 5wret debt of
thy free redeeming -grace! Shall. not every moment of eternity
augmefjt my obligation? I .1nl thy bound debtor,. 0 my Lord;
an,d therefo.re my happiness shall blow and bloom forth through
all eternity.'
"
Tbefirst sight of thine eyes hath £tricken me with everlasting
admiration! Many excellent beauties'do my blessed eyes behold,
bilt thoudost :infinitely transcend them all. Thy' COUtlttaance
hath a beauty and excellency above -all possible and created glory!
Uncreated glory rays through the vailofhis human nature! ". My
blessed eyes, Cl, thousand times blessed eyes; wbich behold the Man
who is God! Fell()w-behold!;irs, this sight hath ca§t us forev~dnto
ia
wondering frame! The more we behold, ,themore \-. <j.re
infla.med ; the more we love, the more we behold! 0 wondetful,
eternal citcle? 1-Ience joys unutterable, inexpressible! H(~tlCe 'the
sweet praising dispositiou, hence admiration, hence beholding;
and thus thr()ughout eternity. ,
.
o flower of'excellency! 0 ocean of loveliness; mortality could
take up no considerable portion of thee; the most excellent of
their discourses was childish nonsense: Nothing but seeing thee
face to face
discover thy worth. Verily, I never saw tnee
until now;. and therefore love and joy were never in ~heir highest
vigonr. I love, Hove, now, indeed! What though I might be said
to love thee in thy absence, and. to be filled with joy unspeakable
and glorious wi'th the very sound of thy name; these drops are
nothing to the ocean~ the tasting to the banquet. ,0 sweet, swect !
Nothing but joy !Who eim stand beside infinite love,and not be
inflamed? Am 1 not almost converted into love itself? 0 delightsome ravishing fire!. What greater happiness,than to burn here
forevel'll1ore !
'.
Now we are for ever in one another's arms. 'The days of heaven
shaUnot put a period to these love-embraces: Thou hast set me as
a,~eal'upon thy heart,as a seal upon thine arm; foi' love is strong
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as death, the coals thereof would burn hell itself. Nothing' but full
eternity,incessant enjoyment, will satiate this burning love; and
therefore art'thou unto 111e as a bundle of myrrh, which lyeth fm
ever betwixtrr;ty breasts. This is the place where love doth bloom
with an eternal verdure: no ups and downs and hidings of his
face; no love-sickness, through the want of personal Pos&ci:lsion ,
no need of apples or flagons of wine; no contending with time
and days, because of their seeming lazy pace; nor with intcl'ppsing
clouds, lingering death,sin and mortality:..,-nothillg~)utfull enjoy-,
ment~I am as 1 would be: I sce thy face to the full; and there~
fore my happiness ovcrtJow~ the banks.
'
.
"Thou art lllinc~ my dearest Lord, and lam thine; I was thine
tram eternity, and thou art become mine to eternity. 0 Illy large,
wide, broad inht~ritallcc! Thou al1t mine in full possession:' Omy
happiness, my haTjr.iJCss! my loves ovedJow, my joys are in their
spring-tide!. Even thou art mine, and thy desire is "towal·ds me.
No wouc,ier I am ravished with thy beauty-But art thou ravished
with mine? Wast thOUllOt at rc&t until thou haclst brought me to.
these higher chambers of glory, that thou mightest be delighted for
ever in my fellowship? What ar)1 I to thee? If there be any thing
in me·that can draw one look from thee, it isthine,'on]y thine, and
ilOttnine own. If the rays of this borrowed loveliness in me redour:J. back upon thee, thou hast recei"ed liut what is thine own.
Beholdcst thou ravishing loveliness in me, who, am what I 'amouly
of thee? 'What boundless ocean of sweetues~, what. infinite.worlds
ofbeauty .are in thy matchless self !Many ,HI excellent object have
I seen, put thou !last ravished my heart from them alL. I have
found, I have seen him whoiii only lovely: this fair One hathmy
llCart for ever more.-Choicest beauties of yesterday, were, it
possible for you to .draw my affections in the least aside r' 1 have
tasted of creatures sweetness, but they could not satisfy : Shall it
T)6t be my endless excerciseincessantly 'to kiss, a.nd draw ravishing
consolations from thc lips that brought the joyful tidings of this
boundl~ss happiness? None butthee: ifllove and delight in other
beauties, :it is as they are decked with thy loveliness; as they are
emblems, shadows and reflections. of thee, who aft altogether lovely:
But thou art the substantial beanty,-tllOu art the beauty! Let
innumerable millions ofworlds of beauty ~tand round about thee,
one ray of thy trascendency would eclipse them all. Beholders,
can you tell what you sec? 0 his beauty, his beauty! What more
call be said, than that it infinitely transcends the conceptions of
lllen imd ang·eis.
."
Other loves are but the picture and resemblance of love to this
snbliOle and noble· love of Jesus: Thi!; is love indeed! Should I
speak of flame:,;? Am I not entered into the ocean, the floods, th~
woddti .of lovc; for God is 10ve ; and he that dwelJetll in love
dwelleth in God, and God in bim. Is not this a sweet ravishing
habitation; What joy to think this is myeterf!al repose! IdwcH
, .
e
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in the. midst of hot bmning Ham~s,without harm, as in abed of'
roses, and an orcharq of de)jo'hts. ' '
This is .the fulness of the. ~tature" of Christ. How capacious, to
receive incessantly floods of Iov~ !. Before, my soul was narrmv;
now it idargcr than the heaven of heaTcns. O! the out-runningl
of my soul after t!;iee:,beforc} they. were small streams,now they
are huge'floods: smaIJ tl'ing-s are ,not 110\1{ lloticed-,-allour desire..
are /JpW swalfowe~ up., \Vhatis the moon when the sun cloth
appead How massy, massy art thou, 0 love ,Qf Jesus! WouIdst
tholl notdown-~eigh innumerable worlds? Had I known, in the
ten, thousandth part on ea.rth wbat now I kf)ow,the world would
ha,:e .imagined me quite beside myseJt:: HolV wonderfully would
I hjive spoken, wriW~n, ,and done !-'.Entah! how pa6r~y and
~bHdjsb did we speak ,of'thee! What joy that Illort\llity ,is q.one
awa.y~

,

"

,

' ,

,1;!lough Ibehold thee as thou <lrt, yet am I ever supplLed with
new matter of admiration: when'mare ages are past than atoms .in:
the creiltion, I shall not be je.illn~ to express thine infinite ex:,;'
~~lleney,Men andangB!s'~ when. shall you dive so deep as ye may
d~ve no further? But shaH I not forever delineate thy beauty, now ~
when I have thee ill my arms ? Sirs~ shall, we not for ever speak
of, him, of whom too much cannot be sp9ken? No injury is here
do'ne to the Father and blessed Spirit;theil' glory and, excellenoy
do, visibly shine hCI'e: and do these arms embrace God,-thcse.
eyes see him?' 9' the mystery of godliness! ,Men and angels, you
are all.astonish,ed, God visibly manifested! 0 wonder of wonders!
ls;, qat' thy, name rightly termed ,Wonderful ?-O my elevated
'!-houghts! 0 eternity, eternity! thou shalt he filleu ,With ,wonder)ng: What.gloryshinesii1 this mail'S face,! ThycountenaQce,
wcll-beloved"ha'th a non-such,~inajesty. The, saints, have the
face of glorjfied creatures~ and no more; but the majesty Of thy
countenance is altogether ,Di\'inc. 0 perfection's flower, (lml
,maHow,of loveliness! None who see thee will enquire, What <ut
thou more than anotherbeloY'ed ?O thy face, thy ravishing face!
In~ked thou art 'tlle white,and ruddy, t,he standi;lrd-bearer among
a myriad:' thy f,tee, my well-bel::>vecl, is like the face of the Son
of God; every smile is full of inexpressible joy; , For God, thy
Goq. hatb, anointe~ thee with. the, oil: of gladness. above all thy
fellows.' Is not tIifs he, men and angels,' whose visage was more
marred than any mall's-in whoni tbe W0l1d- saw no beauty or
desirabJeoes3?' knot this ,he, whose .face was srit upon 'by the
filth and 'off-scourings of men,? Verily, my Belov~d, though thou
. art the same scsterday, to day, and 'for evermore, ye~ appearest
, thou Jar c'banged from wht.t thou appeared~t on earth. O! but
then thou didst strangely mask thy Divine beauty with ,the vail of
'mortality, whicb now tbou hast done away ~ ,that thy glory ma.r
shine fqrth in its full splcndor ,. before thy chosen! 0 thy stately
majestic head" only ""orthy to' be cTowll.ed with glory and ho[)our~
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, , to be exalt~d,far ,above all creatiJres! Stranie !~bis majestic head,
that was '...once beset with a crown of thorns', js now surrounded
with ~he brightness which carries in its bOSO,U1 boundless joys. This
was ,the io" that' was set before billl'. 0 blessed we, thathav'e s'uch
<llfhead '! the he'ad of this goldr.n world is of firie gold. .0 how
heautiful 'a're the adornments of thy head ?qthou~~ouldst entangle:
al! creatures for ever ill the folds of overcoming love! How am I
ra",ish~d with thine eyes! Heaven and glo~y dwells inevery'look;
the first, glance of them did strike heaven and'love into au,eternal
rapture: nothing can resist their o\'ercoming emallutions ?f love.
An~ did these ayes gush forth tears, through bitter grief .and
sorrow? ,Could ever the least sadness and darkness enter into such
Divineorbs.of light alld joy> Thou hast overc,om'e me'with thtne
eyes, my fair one. One'look of thee, and no more f wO,uld .raVish
ten thousand worlds of men and angels. 0 the noon-day light of
thy COllntenance for e,er and ever! And who can telLthe comeliness of thy fragrant, beautiful cheeks? And what can be said of
thy rosy lips? How do they perfume ihi8 land with their frar;~ant
myrrh, that incessantly'drops from them? 0 what boundless oceans
of grace is poured into them?' 'therefore God hath blessed thee
for ey~rinore. E~ery kis~ of them is, an heaven of 8wee,tness. I ,am
filled and overc.ome with tl1e mirror of glory. The smell of thine
ointment afal; oft'did ra\'ish my heart; but now I am more, ten
·1:honsand times ,more than ravj~hedl! One drop ofthis myr'rh w,mIld
sweeten, t'ep. ,thousand oceans ~of an imagin<lble bi~terriess: and 0
thy rri!lceIf, hands, fit to sway the'sceptre of this e'V'er-floutisbin~
~ingdom; d<:>Jightful' habitation !' Can there be 'a,' mbre'blessed
poStu:re ?"'.His'lefthand is under my head, and his: right hand
cloth' enlbrace me;" Am 1 not circled in the arms of unsearehable
.love r "'rhe eternal God is my refuge, and underneath are everlasting arm~." These blessed arm,s, that were stretched upon the
cross for' me, do embrace me sweetly forever tnore..
Wh~ther thy love, doth more shine fort~ in. t~e ,first orilatter
posture cannot be told; but sure thy love III al1 Itsl'esplendeQcy
, passeth all created understanding., O,th~ glory, sweetness, ,and
eX'ce!Jen,ey of thy belly'! 0 thy bowels of compassion !'O what
rivers of w.aters do from then~e flo\,j' out incessantly Upon. us ?
A~d wh~t l~ comparable to ,thysta!ely legs? HQW g!orious ate
thlOC out.gOlOgs among Wil! 0 my Kmg and God, when thoQtI'ode
upon the high places of the earth, its foundations were shaken.' How
didst thou trample the pe()ple in thin~ anger,and thekingdorils in
thy fury. Thol1 catn~striki'ppirig 0,' ver the mouhta,iilS, IClLping o~er
th~hms, for the sa!vatlbn of thy people. Blessed men and angels,
what can be concerv~d or expl;essed of such a wonderful person !_
o his stately deportment! every. part of him, so to· speak,\.is an
infinite mass of beauty; 'Vhat a beauty, then, mustalt these num.
h~rless beauties, compos~d in one be,? IS not thy countenance a~
Lebanon" excellent as the cedars> Thy 'majesty Is wondej"fJlHj~
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\ar1'ous, CJnd every ,-ariety, the h~igbi:
excdl~ncy. By sweet ex'!Jeri'ence lil1ay say;'Thy mouth 'is Ilrost, sweet; thp'relics of the impi'cssioll of one of thy love-kisses,11tay fill the'soul with passing joys,
thronghoutendless ages. Supposea creature fillql with,ill CrC!ltureI;weetness,one, kiss of thy mouth,woo'ld swallow up :an. 0 the
'.vards of,thy, month-surpassing 10 sweetness, the horiey wLich
'Jisti)leth from the h6ney-comb !~Thy v())oe, thy ravisbing',vo'ice !
~Ever. to stand ,yitbOl}t the gates of the New Jeru'~alern', and 'be,ar
the sound there()f, migbtwrap up a creature ip etcrnal ravisllment.
And; is it 'possible, ~uy matchlpss One, ,to, attain the furthermost Of
thy mfirute perfectIons, though bllt one slluple cxceltency} let me,
ra~her, furtLer allu further into the ocean of thy loveliness" through
en~l'Iessages; yet shall r ever be il1~theentry; l1everthe,lcss will I
pay.thee the. tl'ibute,ofpraises,aud,cry qpthe e , before men and.
angels, and speak of .thine excellency . ~vhile my being. remains.,
I prClise tbee, not because I am able to show forth thy worth fuJly~
but strong- love dothconstrain mc, that, for ever, [must be expressing; 'and, for ever~ the conclusion must be, Tholl art altogether
lovely !-.:.for to thee alone <1oth tlij~ el)itbet appertain.. You,
chiefest ofcfcated exeeIJencjes, Can tbisagr~eto you? A re JOll
nothing but masses of pure, essential, .and unmixed love? W' ho
but ,he, even he alone, .'is altogether lovely? He )sall loves, all
sweetness, ap ravisbmcnts: Qot1}ing bllt loveliness in him! his'
weakness,lnfi~tn.ity, pQver.ty ~ (~ontempt, cros~es, l?~ses, pains, and
dell;th, flash forth the raV:lshmgrespIen.dencIe~oj- surpassll1g love
and sweetness. Heart, aod love, and al1 is gone from m'e. 0, the
su'blill)ethough~s of my eieva.ted uDders'tanding !-O, this ,frame!
this. love! this sweetness! all are unutterable, all ,are inexpre:i,.
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YOllmay observe that I have kept my word, and that I have said
nothii1g fl'om primitive Christians, councils, ancient fathers, or
church histories-I choose' to Jet tbe' Scriptures speak for them...
selves ;. for, if we believe not l\:Ioses and the prophets, neither shall
webClieve though onc rose frorn tlle dead.l-Iad I anitlc.linatioll 't'o
puzzle the cause,! would go to human authorities :b~t wha~men
say, or ba:ve:said~whatthey ~hink, or have,tbought......:.oug),t to be
of no coocet:n with us; ,on subjects like these, wherethe W'onl of
God can alone decide': therein is containd the mind of God, and
to th<1t we must go for il1fon;Ilatiof), if we really desire to, ~mow it.
Heretl~ere are no vain disputations, no subtle and perplexing
reasonitigs,. 110 jargon of f;cbolastic terms" no .differences, no contradictions-the '~acred pell-men were all actuateq by one 'spirit;
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they aU sp:.lk~' the same thing, aimed at the same 'point, andth llssaith the LOl'd--tll<.}ir simple argument for our believing wb,it
tbey~said; and I veri!vbeli(~ve, that neither yourself, your friend
~Dr. Price, or .any other, however learned he may' be, can produce
so good a one.
'
.
therefore wo,uid V(~ntUTe to ad"'jse vou, Sir, not only to biilrn
Y9Uf 0wn. books (<IS rnclltioned in my fo~rth letter) but every'other
that would clr;:,\\, VDU from tbis. Our Saviour recommended the
above simpJ,,; ar~~ll;'lICnl t~ the .Jews of his day, who seem to mete
have th:)u~ht ni' him prdty much as \-OH do.-" Search the scriptures," g<tys 11(', " liT)' arc thley whic!! tcstifyof me," John v. 39. ;
and again, v(~r. ·j,6. "Had ye uelievcd Moses, ye' would ,have bclim'ed al(~; for ]h~ wrote of mc-But if ye believe ni)t his writings,
how s!I011ld you bdl<~V(~ my words?" Now, Sir, do you believe
l\1()s(~:;' 11'ril.inf.!;s? Shail'I answer for you, as Paul d!d for Agrip,pa
-" 1 kllo"\ that tlJOU b('lievest?" ,"Vould I could! But what
ground is thcrefor,this, wh~n,'you t((11 liS, that you" thinkyoul'self \tt libprty to con'sider the history which Moses has given us. of
the Cl'(~atioo and Fali of Man, as'the best he coul(1 collect frol11
tnidIfioil;" and add--"irl my' opinioll; also, there are ,many
~arksof its being a' very lame: account; and, far from solving the
, dJffit:ulty which it seem~ intelldt~d to. answer, namely, the in'troductioll of death a.nd calamity into the lVorld." ,As for Paul, he is
to be cashiered as an '~ inconc1usivereasoner ;"-and as for his
writings, "they abound with analogies and antitheses, on which
no very sei'iousstress can be laid."-:-,-hi short, Sir, when we recollect th~ manner in which you have treated the sacred .writers in
general, and their Lord ancl Master in particular, I think, that, ere
long, you will nnkea trio with" Mr H. the Atheist ofLiverpool,
and his friend.'~ Howcver, Sir, even now there is much less difference betlVeep you, than you seelll to be aware of; for'it appears,
from your own writings, that, you are vel)' little, if at all, removed
fl'otp those, described by St. Paul, Eph.ji. 12.<1.5 without Christ-,aliens from the commonwealth· of' lsrad-strang~rs from the
eovcnallts.of promise-'-without hope;-and \vitQout God.
the
wOrld-'-Ageoi u "o.;:l'w....;.ht~rany, Atheists in the world-Atheiin
1JIundo .Le llsden. .' ' "
.
Sir, there if; no ~;op1pJimenting, and minciilg matters on these
occa,.,i()lI~. The Christ llYhich you haVe described, is not the
Christ of Moses and the Prophets, nor of,Jbe Evangelists, and of
other Nevl TC8,tument writers. Your God, in one person,. is :hot
the' J e!lovall Alei m of tire Hebrew Seril}tuf(~s.-How,then, can 'you
·call yourself;\ Christian be!iey(~r / 'am, if not, are you not an alien
from.. the COirJllJO;llvealth of Isr.ael ; ar(l you not a strullgcr h'prll the
coverl,lnts or pro;nise ?,-,.If so, you cat; have nO well:-grounded
hope:, and if;!Cl ttli,; be the case, it will stand you in very little
:>tejl,d to s'ay, I hat Paul" re,isons,.inconclusivel.y,<' wh~n he proves
voti(a~ to ev(~ry intent and purpose that is worth regarding) A9IQ;
~,,,"o"'/Iow. I a1ll, Sir, Yours, &.c.
. 'NIART!N MADAN.

r
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APROT£ST.

MILEDITOR,

. ,

KNOWIN~. the ITlultiplicity of business. into wbichyou arc nC'ce<;-

sa,rilv involved, induces ale to belie,'e you did opt wilfully 111;"''''
the inistake~m your cov~r fur June, ,vhichPilgrim soml,\ch c\·mplains 0f.o~1 the. cover (or July. Had :,'ou,Sir, admitted We If.tJU"
I sentyou'(directed tQ Ozias) betweenthecov(~r,sof your Valt1~ble
'MagAzine, ,01' had you read the letter completely through;l arn
co~ fident )1;. would h~\l'e su pcrccdl1d .the (~~eries prop~)~ed ~.r Pi:l~
gl~lm, U(i w~U as prevented llnpl~asant conJectures &l'1Sll1g III the
mllld of OZIaS ; I mean, so far fiS 1l relates to truth.
.
') l1o~where said, in my letter, (tOU1Y kilOwJedge) thall ne.ver
aqopted the signature of" Seek-'Truth :" No, Sir, on dui cOntrary,
l have written· I'eve'ralletters. which have appearediCl the GO$pe1
Magazine, signed Seek-Tnltb: I wrote, as Pilgrim ~tates, Oil the
Prodigal,Son ; and h~d ;P-ilgriln's reply been in' tht" shape pf an
answer, I ·should·· have writt.en a se'cond time on the S!tf:+'ct ; but
beiQg fu'Hy' convinc~~d, that Pilgrim would enjoy his fancifUl, and
urlscriptural sentiment alone, I.iudged it woullfbnJybebeating the
air to make any furthe!' rernarkstbereon ; especially as I am in~
dined to believe:, Pilgrim is a man ""Ibo&! God loves: But; Sir,the
p\lrport pf my kt.terwas, to.shew Ozia,s, that I was not the author
ofthe.pieceh~al\ldedto; nor bave,lwrittcn a piece signed SeekTruth, since I wrote' the one above-.noticed; and I now declare,
as [did befOJ'c, that Cam as. great a stninger,as to the knoloviedge
of the person who reallydid.write to Oziasoll " Tricks in Ti'ade,",
as a chHd unborn; and could yOl.1, Sir, .but. compare (he writirg-;
you would be thoroughly convinced of the truth of thIS slatehlent
-alJd If Seek-Truth bean honest mall, he will .clear me of this,
charge. lam, dear Sir, YOllf'~, il) the cause of God and trlltb,
·Somerse/, Aug. ~. 1811.
ELIEZER.
.

',..

\

N •.B. If Pilgl'im .was thoroughly satisfied, that I were the author
of the letter -aJdressed' to him on' dIe Prodigal Son, why did he
charge me with holding tqeMoralLaw as the believer's rule of life?
seeing I ha~e over and over again, refuted that ndicuJousassertion,
onlyespouseeJ by the half-hearted and moderate Calvinists of the
day ;,w)lOare' jg~lQrallt hoth of Law and Gtispel; the Query he
referrea'~o, waswl\t.ten, merely for the sake of the subject being.
discussed by,s<,nue of your able Correspondents; among whn\l\ I
haven() objection to rank a Pilgritn; let. him v:jew me in \vbat ligbt
he may. , See page 360, for 1~07.
.
REPLY, Il,ESPECTING, ~ODERN JUDAIZE~S.

MR; EDI~OR, ,
.
.
THE greate&t blei\sing .the, believer can enjoY, next to the salvation
of his own soul, is a sound and soul-searching ministry; consequently, as the mind is k~pt alive to' God, and is' w;Jl instructed jn
1
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the mYiteries of the kingdom {J!' grace, so a pure ami !J'lIJCSi
lninistry will be searched aftcr; ;wdshould f,lIch a believer, who
is nwake to the impor':!.nce of sO~'ert:llrn arid discn'minatz"iig IP"aa,
ilnfurled throughthe mallY golden llt'enuesthe wisdom of a gracions
God hath appointed, meet witli <1' pastor aftcr God's own heart,
who takes him by the hand, and leads him to diSC()VCr mo're ful!.y,
more freely, ami more pleasantly, t.he glories of Jebovah's grace,
he will highly esteem sLl'ch a pastor, and will feel a strong 'Uni~,m
unto him;, yea, such an union, that if a dart sbould be shot at his
minister, he hiillself will feci a wound!
I have ou:tl l(~d to tilCSl~ ref1cctitms, in conseqllence ofreHding
in the Gospel Magazine,. pilgc 277, an essay, efltit)ed "Modern
Judaizers;" in which, I riml an :::ttempt to defame an eminent
'JJIinistCl' (!! Christ, Pardon me, MI'.Editor, for pu'tting my corn,·
plaint into your hands, and permit rne, ~ir, to. ask' );ou, How
would you have felt if yOll hpcl received a similar essay, from
Isaac, or some other young novice, represeuting the magrwilimous
Toplad;yas a eo-adjutor with atl hl:~terodox bishop, a jac sinliie of
the Juclaizing teachers in Galati<l, in Paul's days, and a preacher of
a conditional sal~Jation? W ouIJ you not have telt similar to what
you diJ, when the lies of .r. vVesloy, re.kindled the dying embers
of your justlyfavo'urite veteran, and brought him, as it Ivere, frorn
\heshadesof death" to the pulpit in Orange Street Chapel, to prove
,thqnous vYesleyan~wflllliar,*?
' ,
, , The acrimony of IS(lac, it appears, is poured fort'h , because Mr.
'So has published a book ,entitled "Doctrinal Alltinoillianism' Refuted ;" in which book, l\1Ir. S. klS only'maintained the sarrlC' \-iew
of t.hc'I.8.w) as is to" he found i'li rl'h. ') op1adis ScrmOiJ\l:ntitlcd,
," A Caveat against Unsolllld Doctrine;" in wbichSenlJ(Jl1, tiw
sentiment ot' no Lawt.7 a believer, is numbered among theunsound
doctrines, thfjre speoiticJ, and denominated, an Antinomian doc",tn;ne; so ttWll, accordill'g to Jsaac~s wisdom, 'that IlltH1 (if grac;:
,'andcoilitl111nion with God; that nervous theo16gicallogician, was
la false teacher, a curse to tlie c/1ll1'Ches.J \Vhat a monstrous idea I
how it bespeaks the rdinement of Isaac's mind .t \Vhen you, Mr,
l<:ditor, 'l'evicwed the publicat.ion inqnestiol1, though it inetwitll
your disappi'ouutioIlI yl:t you thought fit to say, the author kiw,a
tin tt'ut/t; 'out thisls{ji1c, as his nallle is, has been lawghing in h'l~
I'slcevc at yonr creduli'ty; therefore, 11e comes forward to inform
your rcadt'fs, that you have made,a mistake; and by Ius ligbt ut'
'his own kZI({fhng, declal'es the man.. to be afalse teacher, e,t cetera ;
ano,. ':f:'y prolml~;y, he would bav,e inclnded you'rseJf; had he !lot
knowll, It would :ruveretarded his piece-May his latest wisdolll
be barred alld LJhtcd by the great .fchovab, As it\respects Isaac
i,ns~n>;ating- Mr. t:i, preacbes a conditional salvation, it is an al~ fit!
falsboud; let Lim read (if he can read) Mr, S.'s 'reply to,Andrl'1\'
Fuller; a bookcPlltailllilp; a precious illustration of Jehovah's grace.
'* Vide, Toplady's Life.
-
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in its freeness, spvetcignty, and' glory, beyund, allY modern pu b
lication whatever. " ,
"
.' .
Asi.t respects the controversy, 'concerning ~h,e La~v as a rule, I
shaB take no notice 6f, becitllse Isaac has said l'iothiog I hat bears
ori tht;lpointin dispute; instead of writing on theillorul"Law, his
paper is filled with something abo.llt the O:re771onz'd! ,Law"ill which
he is nibhling at the .1)hraSe entangled a,!frlin; so tb,,~t (find llim
entang.led, again and again; therefore his pie,ce wants a grentqeal
of disentailglement, before ~nidea can be gotat,should it luckily
contain <:Jl)e, To conclude {for I am almost tired of writing about
the inconsistency of a fellow-worm) I w'ill just notice something
concerning, what appears to ' be Isaae's iJea, viz, that thl:< Ceremonial Law was ,not a yoke of, bondage in itse?l! Let Isaac r~ad the
New Testament, and if he doth not know the n\caning of words;
letl,iim take his dil'tionary, and he will find, without supernf;ltural
ill11minution,thattheCeremohial. La~v, £s a.yoke q/ bNtdagein
-itse{j~ 'Should Isaac write again, ]('1. him" first we/l consider hi.!>'
z'dlnoj}l'apl(l), if he should be favoured with one. Your's respGlcl:.o
,fully, in t.he, cause of God and trtltb,
KLIHU.
CONSECRA rEl) GROUNO.

To the Editor of tile Gospel ll'faga,zi8c;
SlIt,
/
O!'
; I HA v'Elately read 111 the public'paper9, an account of tbe al;rest
',of a dead body for debt' and ,that the only security 'for its safety,
would have,been for to'have removed it to "'consecrated p'ow:'/d."
If you wiiJ permit me to say, Iabsohitely think tbat suc\1 a,tcnu 'is
spperstitious; 'Indeed, it Is ridiculous to be any-ways anxioJ,lS what
becomes of our bones when we are no more. A fei"l thoughts from
-, any of YO,ur Correspondents on' th,is subject, I think w-ould tend, to
remove amostprevalent absurdity. I remain, your's, &c.

fJrompton, Oct. 14, IS1l.

A HEADER.

DIFFERENCES OF OPiNIONS.

MR. EDITOR,
IBA v E

.')

read witlisillg'ular pleasure, and I t::ust, with much profit to
myself, the ,Gospel Magazine'; "although I CCl.nn,Qt return them
thanks, individually, by n~me~.yet I ha\~emy eye fixed OIl the first
.epistle of Panl the Apostle to the The~salonlans, and.I h'upe they
will, unallimously join with me, in such a grall'dcbqrus. '
-Paul, Se]vaous, aod Timothcus, ur\to the church of the Tltcssa~ol1ians; whichis iri God the Flitherand in the Lord Jesus Chl'ist ;
grace be unto you, and'peace from God our Father, and the Lord
Jesus Christ. We give thanks to God alwaYI:i, for you aJl, making
meI)tion of you 11) (our) my prayer, that, some of YO\l may be
enabled,in a scriptural way and rnanner,to satisfy the scruples of
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<me who is" a believer in the Lord Jesus Chi-ist,' and can speak a
little of, the lan~uag-e 'pf Canaan. 'the ,question I am llboLlt
: propose~, 'was sug~'es.ted to me by al1(~tber, but I feel myseH
eqqally ·mterested in It; nor have I a smgle doubt, hut that all
God's people will be brought safe to glory. It' this was not the
,case, why is it said, " It is I1nished," but to inform all,be,lievers~
, to the end of time, that not one' can· be added, not one subtracted,
,;from those inserted in the covenaqt of grace.
"
.
,
, Before I cbme to that part, intended ·f.or discussion, I wish only
toinentian one passage; where it is said,," A.nd all thy children
shaH be taught of the Lord,"
"
,'
It is vlell known, the christian world is divided ioto 'many' sects
and panics; and they, al"o, diHcl' very widely' in their '<!pinions;
but, in those things, that are essential to salvation '(if ,posst:ssed of
real grace or vital godliness) all ought to be ap'eed; but, t:he'
question follows, Are all agreed? Thou that ~I't taught.Of God,.I
will venture to say ~ art agreed; and if not in essentials, iti,s
because those who&re set over them as teachers, are ignorant of
the method, or plan ,of salvation, or false teachers. I am e~actly
of opinion with a good man, that wberever God has a people to
cail;he will either bring them under the Gospel, or carry the Gospel
tQ that people; .for it is the power of God unto sahatloD ,~o every
'one that b~ljeves.' It is.not my being calleJ.a Calvinist, Methodist,
~~c.· that can avail any. thing, unless the heart lie changed; if.that
~ethe case, wherethere~s a.dlan~e of he~rt, ~'oldthings are
,~s$ed ~way;behold, ~lIthmg-s become 11l':W ;"onlj'to such, would
I wish-to give the right ha,od of fellowship.
.

ir:

.

Not all the outward forms on eanh;
Nor rites that man has given;
.N or will of man, nor blootl"nor birth,
Can raise a .soul toheaven~'"

'~ay-theEditors of the' Gospel Magazine; be strorlg i~the grace
thadsin Christ Jesus; and iend all answer as soon as is convenient,.
Shtifi~ld, Jlmt,10, 181 L.
P. G.

.

. P. S. I have1at~ly received singuli:tr,plc~¥ure, by perusiflg tt;c
IVth volume of ;t~e late .Mr. TopJady's work:>; where may he
foufHl;a short ac/count of the Rev. Vincept, Alsop, .who wrote a
"piece against Dr.W. Sherlock; which Toplaelyi ealls . a very
masterly piece; and w1)ich,all real christians oup;bt to be lrl, th~
. posses~ioll.of. lnde~d. I should like~o p~l:chase it, if I knew how
to ,come, ~t it; jf it should he the propeT~Y of allY of the Editors,
ol"theycould get a ,sigh't of it, ,jt would ;confcr It .double ;Oblig~tiop,
. l)y ~riserti7Qg sOJ;lle porti ofi(>f ~t in ~~e Gos.,p~l,M<lg~zille.
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CHRIST'S ;SUFYERINGS.
. " Then Jesus said l:mto the ·chief priests and captains of the temple, and the elder!i
which were come to him', be ye come out as against a thief with swords and si aves?
'''::hetiI was daily \vith yOll ill, the tCll\ple, ye stretched fonhno. hatids-against me:
btlt thisis your hour, and th.e power of darkness." Luke xxii. 5,2.• 53 ..
1

,

THIS sceriE! has in .it eaough' to overwhelm with profOllndest
reverence the Illind of the least attentIve christian, of an event,.
too great for-the powers of man to describe, surroll'llds thC!ioul
with a religi_olls awe" whlle it plulIges into a grave contemplation
of what. was transacted in the work of rede:nptioo, EvangeHsts
have described, with a religious.exactness, the sacred 'sorrows
which Christ sustain~d, that his redeemed might dwell, from age
to age, on.those vener.able sufferings of the autbor and finish~r of
salvation. 'While we r.ead 'these holy records,. and follow Christ
,through the various stages Of his SI1f!:crings, how is the thoughtfulmind vf the child· of God affected With what the holy .Jesus su~taiI)ed
for his sake! When \ve see him' sinking nnder the mighty load,
and yet praying, not for relief, but that the will of his Father might
he done! all around us seems holy ground,\vhile we follow' him
from place to place, till we see the measure of his Sllfferings' filled
up. The Evangelists, who, in other cases, have not seen meet to
dwell all on the same su.bject,~ave here delighted to give, them.
selves scope far beyond their usual custom. They fix themselves
on the gre~tsubject, and hold forth to every generation of men the·
g-riefs, ~he sllfferings, the shame, the"patience, the meekness, the
devotion, of their Lqrd ..' Influericed by luaxilIls, contrary to ,the:
pride and ambition of nattt,re, they glory in the Gross of· Christ.
Hissufferings are their. triu\ilph; and.so deeply are they afl'ec,ted·
by them, that they rejoic;ecl, wh~n the seasoncam,e, thatthey were
call~d upon to drink of the same bitter cup, which their Master
}lad drank-before them. Let the believer tread with reverence, the
path th'\t leads to tbe Redeemer's afflictions, with sublime devotion,
with· that silence,i'l.lrnost beyond devotion, follow the suffering
Jesus into t~e mi(lst "of those mighty distresses, that confounded
the COllrs~ (If nature; that shook the solid earth to its.centre; and
tbat made the sun withdraw his shinin!t.
"
.' The Illystery of our Lord's Pas;;i'on'"and Resurrection is tho' Ull~
folding. of prophesY. His incarnation explained th,~t s~emin(T
variety' which run through the prophetic .visions.· Thfl' depths
humiliation, the utmost power and majesty were united in him.
J~sus ofN~z.are~h is the spirit and ill.uminati<:)lJ 6f prophecy. Trac('
hlSI? ysten o l1s)Jfe frail). th,e r~langer lJl Bethlehem, .to the great evelll.
of ,hIS cruc1fixJ(in'; behold hun dead and buned; then behold' }lilll
rising frolJl the grave, surrounded with. the inslIfjportable blaze of
Divine glqry ; behol'd him, i.n Bethany, asceriding from earth to heaven,from the darbess of death to the right hand of God. Behold
these mighty changes, Jhese unlike appearances, and a Divine harinony runs tbrQugh all the prophets. Though hei~ led as a lamb

of
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to the slaughter '; thongrt he is taken frolli,.pri'sbn, tind from juJg~
ment, itn,cl ,1111fiei-gocs the [nost 'shali]efur death; }'et' of his' govf~rn
~nellt th~re shall be no cnd, ancI on tbe thrbne of David shall he
:~jt fm"ever an~,cvcr: he '~1'111 ha\'c dOHlinion from seat" sea, and
llis name shall' endure tI-ll;6PglJOlJt all gen('l'atiom~ Thus proiJhets
and aposdes allullite ill cdebratirw the wodcofReclemption.; and
like those that wellt before and tbo~c' that follow'cd after the 'blessed
~esus, into tJle b(~J'i city, all uuite their voic~s, and cry Hosanna,
to the'Son of Davic!.
"
, ", '
. Our Lord's su!kl'in;45 is a suvject tllat domandsthedaily alild
devout attentiol) of a,1i that fcillow their sufFel'ing 'Lord, a subject
that demands our gT<lVcst remcmbranc:c. Jf, ages hefore his holy
incarnation, the illurllinatcd proplh~ts admitted to the visions of
eternity, S,HV tlie splendor of his sacred glory and "spoke\::berl(of to
the childrell of mell; if one, also, sa IV his humiliation, saw him
despised alltl rc;jected of men, saw him a man of sorroivs, <+nd ac<]Ilait,ted with,grief, if another of this blessed train, overwhelmed
with the weigbt of his divine suffering's, makes him cry out in'tfie
depth of his agoi1y, "Isit nothing t9 you, all >'e that 'pass by?
Behold" and sce,' if there be anY~Ol:row lik-ennto my sorrow,
"which is clone unto me, wherewit,h ,the 'Loi-d hath afflicted me in
the day of his fierce anger."
turn our eyes from propbets
,to apostles, ,lIn.d there let us see hOW, they represent '~he Son of
God, as despised ~qld ,rejected of mell; hO\>" t7uy paint him as a
",man of sorrows, and acqllai nted with grief; Let ~lS, foya short
moment close our senses to the gayer objects that attract. the[l,l, and
let us with holy i:overence, with the profoundest adoration, foHow
the suffering', dY,ing Jesus...into the 'midst of thoscl1Jighty distl:es~es
that confounded the course of l1ature; that sbook the ea~~h to its
centre, am) lhcitllladc the bright l~mi\lary of day wi,thdra\V his
shining. This awful train of c\'cntsopens, in the apostolic nar;ratioiJs, with a declaratio.n fl:om the b'lessed Jesus, that, thus it
'should be,. " Ye know that 'after t\vo.,~ays is the Feast of the
]lc\ssover, <In,d theSoryof Man is betrayed to be c'ruci.fied.",Thus
d6eshc, in the fullest spirit of prophecy, m,ake known the determination:'; Of heaven: ' Being about .to sutler, and to suspend the
display of his mighty power for a short season, he gives fresh
,testimony of that DivineSpiritwhich resided in him, t6stt'engthen
'. the faith of his weak disciples. He .fol"etellS his suffering;s,that he
may r~:nlkr his person sacred even in the. midst of his ~maerings;
whik the \vllolctl'.ibeof am\)iti,o.uspl'iests, andaspiringelclers, are
assembl.ed against this Holy One of God, he foj' the la~t t~tne celebrates the Paschal' SlYp,pcr, and puts an evei'lasting end to tl1i~hol'y
rite_ He wa~, in a fc\y' hOllrs, to offer up himself the real. Paschal
,Lamb, to take away sin: by whose precious blood the whoJe Israel
,of Go~l was to escape th~ vengeance ~f eter.nal death ;to be
l,rougbt safe from the Egypt of this misenible life,totbC Land 01
Promise, to the b,nd of everlasting i-est. J\ll sacrific.e be wa.s has-
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leHing to abolish; to put an end.to the various mystic otrerings of
the ,~emplei by the e.ternaI sacrifice of himself upon the CrGss.
~heQ be was, therefore; assembled with his, disciples, to celebrate
dlls EfoIy Supper; he said unto them, " "Vith desire rhavt~ uesired
to eat, thi~ Passover with you" before I su'ffer." Though he fore.
saw ,'llS bitter agonies, and the tomients that attended hispreciolls
sacrifice, whel~the Lord laid on him the iniquities of all his,spiritual
seed'let with desi!'/: 'he desires to eat this Passover,' which repr-esente to him the mighty load 'pf his approaching sufferinO's.~ee
h?\V he ~ejo~ces inhis work; bow he burns for it~ accomp)i~hment ;
with deSire 'he d.~sires to see his sufferings represented, because, by
those sufferings salvation would be finished .. At this eve of hissor..
~QWS he yet~hinks only ~f others.
provides for the life of man,
careless of his own. In this spirit of self-forgetfulness, "He took
bre~cf? and gave th,tnks, and brake it, and gave unto them, saying,
Thl&_lS I:t!y body which is gi\ren fOl- you: tl1is do in. reme~brance
of me.'! 'Inflarrtedwith the desire of accomplishing this blessed'
~ork, he, looks with pleasure on the bro~en bread that represerns
bl.s own mangled body ; and on the consecrated cup,'which repr~ents .theeffusidnof his own sacred blood. The glory of God"
and the redemption of his'people, engross his whol~ -desires.
S~howthe/ s,ul;ferings of th~ ~on of Got! encrea.se.He is to
be despised and r~jected- oEmon. Therefore," Jesus said unto
them" all ye shall be offended because of me this night." Thus,
not'ron]y his enemies were to pour' forth their utmost, \Vicked malice
agamsthim,. but his' friends were to forsake him. He guards them
against their danger ; but,the only use they make of the caution is*
to boast oftheir own strength ; instead of praying forg,race to help
them in time of need, they pronounce in the rashness of self:-confidenoe,that they would rather di~ with· him than deny him. . And
this confidence ended as it always does; they all renounced him.
Oppressed with, this prospect of instant sufferings, " He cometh to
a place called Gethsemane," and orders all the disciples, except
three, to stay there, while hE) retires a little farther to pray. To
these three he saith,," My soul'is exceeding sorrowful., even unto
death." ,What agonies did the blessed Jesus now sustain,when
overwhelmed with the sins of,ages! wllerithe guilt of man"was upon
hill}; when the, darkness of dCfl-th surrounded him; when the
vengeance of the AlrllightypetlCtrated his inniost soul, l.lnd the
light of heaven had \~ithdrawn itself from him! He had declared
, that. he V\'buld be a sacrific~ for sin, that he word$! sllfferJQr all those,
. who were given him of the Father; this, then,,: Was that period of
offering up that s.acrifice ; this the $\mson, when those slllferings
were to be sustained. ' Thotlgh he wilsthe beloved Son, in whom
the Father was well plesed; yet, as it were, standing at that moment, with all the guilt of his flo,ck, he was to .fe~l the vengeance
lilue to sin; the wrath of the righteous' God agaiost unrighteoull
No. X.-VO.L. vi. .'
:\ M
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man. The purity qf his own nrLtllre could Dot nOlv SCL:ure biiT!,
He kulwillingly assumed anotbel' character.; he had taken on him
tbe corrupt natiHe of mml, to .ofkr up an everlasting sacriflce, that
~houl(j read) from the br'ginning- to the end 'of tin,e; '311d the fire
fl;onr heaven had w,w de~cendc(l, :llld was consuming' with mortal
l1gp'1I1es, this holy, powerI'lll sin-olTering. The'darkness of death
overwhelmed hiln; and hc, felt as t!Jose' do who arc rejected and
deserted of God. Tlllls depri ved of the Djvin{~ light, and plunged
into the horrid dark lless of sin and death" this patient Suffert'r w~s
_~()n:>tr;iined to cry out, " My soul i:'l exceeding sorr.owfllI ('ven
unto death!" Yet, in the midst of these hitter torments, ,observe his
sade,J submission. His prayer not dictated by hisow~ feelings,
bllt by resignation. He prays not absolutely fordeli\',erance jibe
horrors of hell that now surrounded him, . eouLd .only make him
uttl~r thut Divine petition, left as a great Exemplar to 'every being
in ileavcn and earth: "0 my father! if it be po;;sible, Id this cup
pass froUl me: nevertbeJcs~, not as I will, but as thou wilt'" . Let
us meditate n.lUch a,nd often on this divine Spirit of our Lord ;'and
let thi!:> ~arnc mind. of submission, of 'resignation to the righteous
appointments of' God,which was in Christ Jesus, lle also in us who
are his seed. We are called upon to tread in his steps; to take
up DlIrCrOSS and foUowhim. 'J l1dge of the extremity of hili ,sufferings by the language used to describe, them. "Being in an
agony he prayed more earnestly·;' and his sweatW/lS as itwete great
d.rops ,of blood fa;1Ii9gto the ground." II}to the fu rmice of God's
wrath, was he now thro}vn ;ilnd in the language of prophecy,
"He is poured, out likewater, hi;;hoart is like wax; itis'meltediri
thB' ID idst of his body~" Hut thes~ sacred sorrows that thus at:.
Hicted, that t1tu!:> racked ,the Son of God, are not to be described by
tlie tong-lie of man. ,It is a subject too awful, too deep, to speak
much upon it; it is ratber to be cOi1templated in religious, ex.prc!:>si vc silence. Like tbe holy of holies" it is. to be approached in
~acred 'solitud<::, When, thelUi'ud, by lTInd) separation from outward
o'9jects, is best fitted tocolltclnillate the greatest transaction e~er
dOIie:on earth.
'
;,.
The Sac'red .Historian, indeed, informs us, that these.sufferings
were so great; tbat .an ang,el was sent dow'n from heaven to support
and strengtheU/Jis sinking: humanity.' And with what ,feverence
uiust this hcavcnlyspil;i~ Imve approached the Son of God, wh~m
thus yieiding' under the load of his Sll iferi rigs ! He whO',had be·
held him in the highG~t heaven, 'where angels, principalities, .'and
power~s, were llmde subject unto him; how,awful must ,the disp<::oiatioos of heaven' nppear to this exaitcclSpirit,when he SaW t.he Son
of Gtld a trembling', !:>liffering man! But ~he waysOf' ,t~ Almighty
arc' fiot to be fathomed, ,even l)y angels! i His wisdom-and. poWer
'ate 110t to' be com;:rehended by the highest order of the heavenly
ho~~ 1, Th~y must, with uS,on eartl], adore what they cannot reach;
they,lik~ u,s, must veil theirJaces, when they app:rQ<lch the bright,
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unc1l1Uded glOl'y of the Godheac;t From this desccflt of' the
angel to, su pporto!lr· Lord, you are taught unimportant lesson;
)'olr are taught; ,if you cast alIyollr care on him, thaf his arm will
ever support )'011. If.<aH on earth fails you, heavenlvi!l, defend
you. The s.onl. that is enabled to' .b.ow ~efore G?d, ah,dofft'rs
ltself up to him iD the depth of humJllly, 1Il the fllll1f'SS ofconfidence, that soulshall be delivered from evil, though it ,be nec,~ssary
to semi down an angel from heavel) to .perfonll the blessed wurk.
'The Spn ,of God is, as it were, the first-fruits of the creation, he
stands as a pattern of what G(,)dwilld~ f'(lt all those that love him.
lnhis high degree he stands as the' first-born of l.Jeaven; and
teaches us, that prospe, ity and advcl'sity, Ilfc and death, shaH alike
promote Qur good, and contribute to at1\" eterpal peace. Do you,
then, contemplate this holy solitude of your Lord with due humilitf. Forsake him not,'like the fearful' disciples and unbelieving
Jews. Every pang he felt is 'sacred-and awful. Follow him, like
the'angel, into the garden, where be suffered , and bled, and' wept ;
there contemplate his patienc-e,tillyou lear!l it; there behold his
love· fot (tla!1, till you are ~nimated by it; there 'admire his,devorioll, till you catch, it; tiH,·like,the sacr.ed object of'Vonr imitation, you pass from the bittei; mournful, garden,to v the. eternal
Paradise 'of the Lord; and ascend frolll the mount of suffenn!! and,
sonow, from the pain and humility of manhood, to the glorious
city oftheliviog God, to the heavenly JenwaJem, to an innumerable
company of, angels, to the ,general a'ssembly and church of tbe fi rst.born which are written in heaven.; to the spirits of just men H)ade
perfect; and above all, to Thee, 0 ! mighty', blessed r;on;l,the
Judge and Father of all; to whom appertaineth the kingdom; the
p0wer, and the glory tl}ereof, for ever and ev.er. Amen'.
TO " A NAZARENE."

rConclitdecl f1'om pap,:e367.)
You now come to tell us what is intended by tbe husband, which
you try to make appear to be God, as the God ef nature: in proof
of which~ and, as 'plainly intimating that Paul, after all he has said,
has left us in the dark in this matteI'; you, in order to throw sume
ligltton this New '.Testament subject, go back into the Old Testament: and first, to Jeremiah ; and there finding the word Ims!iand,
you fall to work to mal,e this to be what Paul intellds; . The pince
you re~er us to, is where the, Lord is 'speaking ~f the new covenant'
he' would make with the hmises'C{)f Israel and Judah, in cOl1tra:~
distinction to the covenant he made with theilOfathers, when he
brought them out of Egypt; "which my covenant (says,.he) they
brake, although l was an husband unto them." Jer. XXXI, 3.1, 3~.
By the hus,band, here, you suppose tha~ GQd, astheGod of nature,
in t!le covenant of works with all mankind, is intended; but not
altogether satisfied whh this, you then; in support of the above,
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turn us to lIosea ii. ) 6, to Baali and IsM ; but ,as these names
require a little explanationbefo're they will elucidate thehusba.nd,
either in Jeremiah or Paul, you have recourse to Concordances;
and after toiloing there a while, you tell us, Baali sig;tiifies a l01'd('j
imperioushusband*, as God in the Icovenant of works; and Is/tt,
a lO'fJinghU$band, as God in the covenant of graCe: and nOw you
think you have made the fnatter q4ite plain.
",.
.
, Now, Sir, l~t us try this your new exposition 'by Paul's figure.
God, as the God of nature,is the sinner's Baali, odordl,y impr.·~'iolts
hu~band :-As the 'U)OfiWn could not be freed from the marrwgelart!, nor be married to another man, till her husband was dead; so
the sinnel'·can-not be freed from the law, nor bemarded to GOD in
the covenant of grace, as his 1 shi~ or loving htisband; till GOD, ir1
the COVCI)C1nt of works, as his Baali, or lOl'd(y imperious husvand,
be DEAD!!! Paul supposes the ou,:oman (she bei ng dead to the
marl'iage-law by the death of her husband) to be married to
" ANoTHER man·';" and says, his brethren were also become dead
to the law, that they might be 1llC:ll'ried to " ANOTHE;R ;" but.A
-NaZ(lrenf~S expositioil makes the .s\lll'ler to be married not to
ANOTIll;R, b~t to the SAME •. I leave the reader to make his; own
comment.
You will, perhaps" ·argue, it ,i~ sufficient for you, that, when
~inners are brought to believe, the 1(nion between God, as the God
of natul'c, and them as his- Tational-creatul'es, is dissolved, the
_relation ofnatul'dl creatureship bein-g lost inthatofspiritual;: -but
thi~ will not do, Sir ;for,if it be an Zlnio.n as husband and ntife, it
cannot,agreeable to the figure, be diss"Dlved but by the' deat/~ of
;one of them: for nothing bu,t the deal h 01 the husband could free
theu'oman from the 'ma7'I'1:age-law. But how is it, Sir, if-your
(~xposition be what Paul meallS, that-he did not refer us to the Old
Telltament (as he usually does; when the.()ld Testament$ci-iptures
jl1ustrate what he is treating of,)'to Jc'rtmlahalld IIosea, with an
As it is wl'itten-~ I}\It I will be bold to say ,he_had no such passages
in view,'=!s beIng w~Jat he meant, whatever you' may make of
them.
' .
,
'
, That the reration of natural creatureship is ~bsorbed (with respect to the saints) in the higber relation·of spiritualor supi:rnotuntl
cre<ttlll'eship, 1 f!~~dily gl'ant; but _that anysuch-um-on as that of
husband arid wile, ever existed hetween God and his?'ationat
.creatures, in the Co venant of w<Jrks with Adam, 1 deny; consequently, there jSl10ne lobe dissolved. God, in this. cov<;:nant, is
a Sing, Lord, LU7t1-givel" anq Judge; and, as such, he gives laws·
to, r\lles, govl~rns, ji-ldges, and punishes his subjects; but never,
- in thiscovenalll, is he l'cvealed as an lius!Jand: and. here it iSVOll
~

~ None of th", C"ncordan~esI have conmlted, say any thing of Ba£iii sigllifyinl'.
. o. lflrdiy imperiuHs lwsbqnd: they -explain. it as meaning, My idol" lOT-d, or
htisliand, Bur, perhaps, IVazarenc fot,md .it li"ecessary to give iCthis significatioll,
to make· his expo.ttiem looK-something plausibl~ f
.
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have mo~t egregiously c:rred; for j:ou~ught to hlL\~e known that
the coycnunt you Jallude to, (Jer; xxxi. 32.) in which .God calls·
hil'l1seJf.li.n husbt;l.nd,was not the covenant of works.with.aH mankind
in Adam (thpl1gh, in some r<~spects, it may setit forth},l,lut the
covenant of ,works with Israel, as an elect nation, respecting the
land of Canaan ; in which eovenant,thoy being ~his ·cho$e~. pegple,
as ty pica! of the dection of gr'a(e, he calls himself the.ir (uuband;
but that, for thi,s reason, he was an 1z1<sband in the covenant of
works with AJa~, is highl)1 incongruous: God, cve)~ where he ~s·
l'eveaJed us an {lusband, never acts as such III thy. display!.' of h)~.
wrath; I()!', wilen ,he pUllished the Jews as-an elect nation, and
'execnted his vengeance on them for thejr s'ins, it was not·as their
Hn~band, btit as their King ,; a~li:l when he chastises his saints, ali
his elect church, and evidences hi~ displeasure toward them for
their: transgressions, it is as their Father, ubt! Dot as their Husband.
I'shall now ,pr.OVt~, f~'otri' your own words, that the covenant.in
Jer.,xxxi.32, isnol the covenant you speak of. You ~ay. that
God, in the covenant of worl<s with all mankind, is Baali, alO1'dljj
imperious husband; and ,that ,this is' ihehusband intended in
. J~·remiah. A:ccordingtoyou, then, the 'abovepa.ssage will rUll
t.hus,.-" Which my Cor'enant they (the children of Israel) brak~"
although 1 was a " lordly' irriperiotls, " husband i:mto them.:"
Now; if you be rigkt, it appears ha 'wonder the): brake his cqvenant,
seeing he was a lordly impe1'ious husIJandunto tb.em. Indeed,
what woman would not be ·led to break the covenant of such an
husband? But, as it is plain that what tbe LQrd \vas unto the,
childnm of Israel as all hu,sband, was an aggravation of their crimc(
in brea~ing his covenant, it follows, he was not a lordly irnpe,riou$
'one unto them; consequently, if it be in the covenant of works
with'aUmailkiud that God is a l,()rd~'IJ impe7'ious husband, the
covenant in -Jeremiah is not that covenant.
.
In order to mak,e God'as an :lmsband in the covenant ef works,
you use the relation totally inconsistent with the nature of it, when
you speak not only of God as an husbaud going fortlllil.;.e a bear,
filling the lmind of his 'U/ife with terror and distress, but of ~im
p!1nis,hing herdisobedienee with death and damnation.; for so ,it
must be with his w1fe, or,at least, that part of !Jis wife, that is lost
(0 Sir! you would bave made a rare Arminian ;) for, you say that
he, as an husband, " cannot forgive the iniquity, nor pass by the
Si~lS, of his wife, forthesa\1le law ~hat'binds the wife to obey, binds
the husband, in strict justice~ to punish for disobedience ;;' (you
$eem to have forgotten that it is the duty of an husband to love the
wife, but \ye will remind you of this anon,)s9 that, by parity of
rea~oning, it is right fQra man not,toforigiJe the faults of his wife, ~
but to punish her for her disobedience. I lOhould, however, hope•.that,
such of your hearers, who' have wives, will see 'into the absurdity
of the preacher, else, I think, their spouses may'find themse,l.-
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not ITIuch edlil~d at home) through your ministry. But, any thing
to 7:arrt..p up a (ale with, in acaS'e 'of necessity!
That you may not think so highly of your objection, to '1}~yex
position, I .s.h<J.ll now noti.ce ."!ow·s in the way you object to mine.
If,as it is tile' duty of a wife to ob~7J the husband, the sinnel"s obeying sin, as a lawful husband, ,must (as you, say) be l~l:L!ful ohedience,
or obed£en~'e to the law,. then, as it is the duty of an husband to
love the wife, if God be the la'wful/msband, he must love t.he si'unel"
as his lawful wife, and his loving toe sill!~e.r must, I say, be a lawjul
love, or a love agreeable to the"/aw. Du,t you shall have jt in your
own style; page 23.
.",
" If &od ,be the husband, he must. 'be ,either li lawful 0'1' an 'un..
lawful husband: ~llld since the si nl1cr and God ate bound tog~tber
by the law, as man and wife, it follows, of course ,-:~hat God is.a
lawful husband, and then, all his love must be lawful; ,nor can I
sce, upon this ground, rvlwtthe·re 1S in the sinn~r faT the~3.<wflll'
husband to love, but the siwler's fulfilling the lu~ts of tbefIesh and .tbe
desires 'of the milld. Eph. ji. 3. So that for God to love' the sinner
who yietds his members ,as instruments of ~mrjghteousness to s~n,
tnust be agreeable to the la\V, which wou]d be dreadful to suppose;
nevertheless, dreaclful as it appears, this 'must t)ethe ca~e, if God,
be the sinner's lawful husband: for God is bouud hy the law to love
the wife ; and nothing m,ut ,the. w~rksof the flesh' ,tlu:re £12 the
s~'nnerforllim folove. If ~h-tsprjncil)le be admitted,it follow~ that
adultery, fo'rllication, uncleanness, la~'ciyioustiess"idoJatry, witchcraft, ha,tred, val'iance.elTlulations, wl'ath,strife, seditions,heresies,
envyings, murders,drunkenncss, re\rclling's, and snch like, (Gal.
v.'19-21.) ar,ewhat God must tl':uly and lawfully fove; and ~f ~oJ
lam at a loss to know what is unlawful, or coutrary to the la~ jor
hint to.love. lean scai'cely believe but a spiritual mind! upon due
inspection, will spurn from them sucba gentiment,as beipg cqntrary
to the, truth and pregnant \vith mischief;".. ' "
'
"
. NoW, if you tell me,th~t God is llot theliUsbarrdof his rational
creatures as sinnel's, but' as sin {tI"S in Adam; then~'you will recollect he c,annot be a lordly £rnperzv,us husband unto them, whit;h
is the distincti.on y()u so much go upon, IfYOll say that he 1S the
husband of them as sinners, yet, as they ,He tra71sgressDt'u!l tlu: law,
he cannot love them lawfully ; then, Sir, only grant me thesf.m~e
alhlwancc, and yourfm'midable objectiqn tomy,explamit!on is don~
away wilh at once: for, why may not I, on the same ground, s,ay"
(a!; I dO) that though the sinner is wed to sin as an husband, y~t, as
sjn is a transgrcssiun qf/he law, the sinn~r's obedience to sincannot
be {awful.? As you fo~merly'blur/(lc1'ed in making no distinctiqn
~etwe~n the Iwsbandalld the l{lw of the hu~baDd,
have you now,
'( in'makingho distinction bet~eelJ,man,as a lawful creature (as all
hitsb'aud)and sin as an unlawful thing." ' . '
.'
AS}}le, fig~re the Apost!eulie$ ,~aYi:rl?thing of 't4e wom~n's
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obedience to her husband, but speak~ only of the wa,lj in which s!Je
was l)eId under the marriage-law , arid made free from it; it is plain,
that his i.!esign in intro<1ucing~t, was not to set fprth the sinner's
abedience to sin, but only to shew llOW he is held un'der ~he law, and
d~livered from it: yet,~i~ as the IlUsl7and, even in point of obedience,
~:ilt answer b~tter than' \'I-'ill either of yourexppsitions;, for, the
smner does notob~y the law" nor yet God, as an husband, nOr does
the law, nor yet God, love the sinner (as such;) but the sinner dbe~
oheysinas an hushand, and sin may be said to love the sinner : and
this,Sir, you could not delly ;so, to make the best shift yOll can,
y0l1 tell us, if sin be thesinner's lawful hushand, his obeying siil
must be, obediende to the law: but here,a~ain, you are Teckoning
7.;)/:tA yOU1' host: yOll are ar(fuing as if the marriage-law was a rule
of conduct for the wife's otedicnce to her husbarid ; whereas it. is
no'such thing;'it only holds tlJern to each otber till tbe deatlt of.
one of them, and no more doc~ the law of God (as prefigured by
the marriage-law) with respect tos£nand the siruH:r.
Bly the sinjzer a~ld si~n as prdlgured by the w~nutrl and her, kusbai~ai ,( not to stram the figure so as to fit the ca\"ds of every pedant
in Divinity, nothing more is rileant than that sin is lau!/ulty imputed, to the sinner; and thCi;t the sinner, is held under the dominion
of silz, so that he cannot ge~ lawJi,tl~y fr,om it; and notwithstanding
this, the sinner's obedience to sin is not lawful obedience, because
sin isan'unlawfuZ·thing-: and on this acwunt it is, that the figure'
(if considBred <\S to obedience) is used_ noUo set forth what the sinner
ougM, to do, but what he does do.
One thing more, and I have done. lfyou can see so very
plainly that the sinner's obedience to sin as the ,hu.~band is obedienc~
to 'thelarv, how COllIes it to pass, sagacious Sir, that you cannot see
thi:1tth"e ,sin of ~ying, (and I suppose you w~llnot say thatlying,is
not a sin) according to what yOIl say of the hadotRahab, page 65.
i5 obedu:nce~o tlte larv of faith!, For, if (as you say) "it would
puzzle all the divines in the world to inform us how the harlot's
bearing .false witness concerning the s,lpies, should be ACCEPTABLE
to God, if the law oi' works was her rule," the law of fait/t must
certainly have been her rule (and you bring the subject forward to
prove it was her rule) or ne law at all: but I think it, would puzzle
all the' divines in the world, with',' A l'v(Q:arene" at the head of
them, to prove that Ra!mb, in so doing, obeyed either the Jaw of
'Works' or tiJ~ law offaith, as, her rule. 'I am truly sorry, Sir, to see
you, by such despical5l~ reaso~illg, give the e,nemles of the Gospd
cause to blaspheme.'
,
I no"w leave the subject to your cOllsideration ; and should yOIl
be disposed to reply, (as I believe you will, knowing you wiWnot
suff~r yours~lf to b~' taught) I hope you will eX[llain' Paul tl. little
Letter than what you hi1ve done, and confine yourselfto thepassao'e
in question, instead of entertaining 'your readers with that whj~h,
haqlO connection with it. ,In the' mean time, rOll may rest assured
'
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I shall not thinkit wort.h while to tt'ollble \l!vself allY tnore with
Wilat you may, eithar /Write or preach on th~ slibject. If I have
written with a degree of wa.nnt.h., vou'are to impute it to the manna
in which you have attempted tojuggle me out of. my exposition.
That Y01(l ma)' \lot lordl1J and illlperious{y set yourself against c~>n
victiQo, but that; <l!\ :m heir of salva.tion, ,you may receive with
1)l~eknessthe truth oread's Word, is the prayer o(yourwell.wisher,
in the Lord, ' .
.
Manchester, May 3, ISIt.
• A PILGRIM.

N. B. ',I W/~ know the law, !I.e." page36·t.line 53. September
Numoer, should have been placed and mm'ked, JiS a note la "fV}'
it l:~ not the law tlUlt dies," page 366. line 13. Th€ Header will
attend to this.
.
MORE GRAPESFR.OM CAN,~AN, IN A' FEW HINTs ON PRAY:ER•. ,
BY A GRAPE-GATHERER.

PUYERis also a kin,dred thing to justification arid sanctific;ition,
differing nothil~g from tbem m kind, but only as the act of the'porson, and the fruit of the tree, differ fro~ the person and the tree.
Pril.yer is as natural to the heaven-borIlchild" as crying' is to the
child of natL~re; both of them .true signs. of life, and want; both of
t'hem native propertieS of their respective hitui'cs,and are a9rnitably
fitted fm' the manner' by \Vh~h their respective lives are to be .mainflJ:ined, viz~ the one by crying, the other by praying;iindsotiietwo
words ~re indifferently used in Scripture for the same thing. And
as in. nature God has prov'ideQ for the child's subsistence, against it
is born, so in grace, he has store'Qf suitable provisi.ons of mercy
and grace, such as he knows the beaven.born child Will need, and
such as will QC suitable both to t.he child's wants and palate, and his
.~wn en~s, foi' wh!c,h he. has b:~.()tten it.. And ~s th~ .child of na'tUl"e
is, porI) m-a eo'nclItlon for cry 111 g}and WIth a dlSposltLOn pf nature' to
cry, just so is the child ofgrace r it born intoneedy circumstances,
and'~with it· littleness ofdispo,sitioil of nature to pray;.; and these two
thin~i\at'eessel~ti,al~toPrayer;aIJd t~,er~can be no PrayeI" wit~Ollt
them both, and oath together; for If e.lther 'of these are wanting,
,~hate\'er inay be pretended to iIlawaY9fP~ayer; it i,5 but down.
tight hypoctlsy, '.,
, .', ' '"
.•.
'.
In order to a person's praying aright, there',are always these five
lhi1'lgs COllcllrri Rg together at the time, viz. Need; ~ serise of need;
a knowledge wher~ help is; -faith in the helper" and an application
to ihehelper for· help. This is funy set forth in the ioStan.ce of
Jacob~s sons going to Joseph fen' co~n.
L There was a fa.mine in
the' land." 2. They were.sellsible of 'it, so as to be distre'sscd'·about
it. S. They heard that there was corn in Egypt. ,"io •. They' believed
tbe report; and' 5. They went t:o Joseph ,and obtajned. And the
like thing!S allconcul'recl in the Prodigal's comipi: home. Now,
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""hen ~hese five thi\lp;!lm~,et together, a pel'son ~a,Y be said topr~l ;
and when the four fIrst at them meet together III any persoil, there'
IviII need no Moral Law-d ~lty to force him to pray ; and whell either
of thetn arewanting ,all the laws, or la\V-dutie~ in the wodd, cannot
possibly extortone breath of Prayer from that PCI'S011. " ,
Prayer is,a~ exe.rcise of.that n~tlll'e, ,th;'lt it.i~ in~p.ossiblc for ~lIY
persoll to perform It, who lS not the ::>ub;cet of a SPlI'It of grac~and
supplication; nor by them neither, but in circumstances, laying:(
grouod, and ministering,an occasion for Pmyer; rio, nor e~'ell th~m,
neither~unless the Spirit itself helps their inHrmities, and makes inte~cessi.on for'tlJem according ,to the will of God. For my part, I
a1ll at albss to judge how fhosc people d\ink of Prayei', who tall~ so
much about duty in it, and especially of its being thG duty of unre~ene~a.t~ sinners to pray.-What call tlwy think about such persons
prayinp;; siHce the farthest th<j.t carnal nature can go that way, will
be, ami ,n)list be, to act as natural brute-beasts, 01' asPhariseesl
And c'onfident Ia:m, that 'if any such poor creature shoulc! take the,
exhorting minister at his word, and' should offer himself to pray before h,im, (th~ mini8tel' understanding him to be ,!la more thana carmd,unregenerate man,) be would not hear him, if he made any conscience about Prayer; andyel;they w.ill call upon then1, exhort, and
command them to go to God,&c. ' It is vel'y Hnaccountable what
some; men will say about ,these things; 1l,S though the poor sinner's
eterhalli1terest;in Christ htlng only upon theirrepenting, believing,
pl'aying, &c.; whereas these things, in faCt, are fruits and evidences
of in'terest~theyCl re the effects, not the cause, of the soul'i.i recei ving
out of Cln'lst'6 fulness grace for grace. '
" It ar>pears to me, tbatman, befOl'e the Fall, had no need of Prayer;
and tholJgh there are mauj,iinstulIcesIJpon record in God's Book, of
carnal; graceless persons, crying, bOWling, cutting tbemselves, and
rnakinglbng prayers since; yet iveryonc of them desplsccl of the
I,DI'd': for it is the cry or Prayer of the righteous, of tbe good man,
th,~t comes up before the Lord as incense. "The Prayer ofa righteous man availeth much." prayer is the language of a pure heart,
and the only laingmtge a,God can hear: it is needy, and not duty'prayer, which God hears:..e-1'he style of, Scripture, about Prayer,

ruils among ~he poor" the,m:edy, the oppressed, trouble~l, distrcsse~,
&c. But 1 apprehend' that a great deal of the mistake lies here :-There is in Scriptqre an abundance of friendly 'counsels, invitations,
a~d ericour~gements, given of the Lord to the poor <lnd rieedy to
come huto him, tocryunto him, to look unto bim, &c. which our
duty;..men turn into imperial man~ates, and legal comma,nds: yea~,
a.nd 'because the Lord says these tbmgs tdhls own, they WIll go and
~~Y:~herh to all th~ world.-:-Ah ! ,rery officious servants j,nde~d! To
be sure, Prayer IS a conSiderable part of God's .worshlp, and for
whiCh he gives gifts unto men; and when there IS a. call' for God's
wor&hip in that way to be performed", it is the duty of those who
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have those gifts, when called for, to come forward ,and'put the can·
die upon tbe candlestick, that it nwy giv~ light to the house: Nevertheless, a simple aud mere exercise of that gift will be, to the consciel')-tiOlls per50rl, no more than incense ofFered without lire, to him
s!'ilf~ Real Pr,ayer is the exercise of the soul, not the lips: lip~scrvice
may do for men, but: God must have the heart. Asigh-agroan,
~as smuetimes 1110re Prayer in it than a thousand words. Great swell
lng words, .florid address', (as though God was a gentleman), please;;
curious men; but the mourning- ofa.dove; the chattering of a c'l',mc,
or Cl, swallow will do for God, who hears the groaning of the prisoner.
But to conclude this point: g:o we but into the Estab.lishmcut, t,here
we see and hear enough of duty -praJcl', even to the loathing of it.
But let need, and not duty, ucthe motive army praying, whenever
I attem pt i t . ' . .
.
Thus, my friends, T .have stammered out a few of my ,thoughts
abollt these three poiuts, and, must leave yOll to judge of what J han~
said; it is my settled opinion about them; I have long believed them
thus; and th~ longer I live, and the !Dore I look into them, the m,ore
I am confirmqd in this w,ay of thi.nking about them.
I se,~ the generality of professors ~re prone to begin. at the wrong
en,d, VIZ. at th~ creature; maldng bim the Alpha, anq not God ; to
.call upon the creatui'e, to cry out for food and physic, before he is
hu~gry; or sick; wh~rcas they may, with ~q'.Ja~prowiety, liay, it is
tb~lr duty to be hungry .andskk, as to say, IllS their duty to l:cek
rehefwhenthey:don'twant it.--:".' The whole need not a physiciaJl,
but they that are sick."' . Then, my friend, let us be tlJanhJul, that
while they boas.t' (Pharisee like) of their su pcrior light, but kno.....
not what they say, nor whcr(;)Qf they aff~rm, that wc are delivered
fr~m such twilight darkness, and are favoured to know tbe mysteries
ot. the ghrious Gospel of God, while, to these wise and. prudent
l,aw-gospel-men; they remain in parables; and who, in attempting
~Q explain ,them, renJcr themlllore parabolical than ,they\ are in
th~~selves.

,

.

. But? ~s n:1Y letter has.cxtended to Cl: greatcl'length ~han I intended,
I mu~t co~clIlJe·, with wishin~ you may oe enabled to stapd fast, and
~{Jntend earnestly for the truth. Truth is always worth cpntenJiog
tor. As our opposers will COtlll,md for tneir errors, so let us conterid
for the truth:
.,
Our busjlle~s is not so mllCh toc;:oin'ince the adversary, as to kCilep
the truth we have got,. that they do not shuffle us Oll,t of it. I am
glad· to hear you ha\7(~ some companions in these trials: the Lord
regards the faithful; this i" only the trial of your faith; the Lord's
faithful 'ones have al~ay!, been opposed and tried, and, sometin!es,. with fiery trials too; bqt all only to try them, to see how they
would stanc}. May you, and all who love the truth, be filled with all
jqy 3:nd peaqe in believing, in the H,oly Ghost. lrest, subscribing
myse,lf, with great respect, y~lil' c'?tripanion in tIle felloW~bip~f the
Gospel.
August, 1811.
T. R.
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EARLY SACRIl'ICES.

Apostle :1SSLlI'cth us, that, "by faith, Abel off~red ~Tlto G~d
a more excelknt .s:1crifi·ae than Cain."-In the Antldeluvlan state
them was lio person, or order of persoris, invested with an,exclusive
dairJl unto the Priest's oHice.Some apprehend, that ((od. COllfereJ the office ' np{lT! the first-born, indeed;' but 1 can see nprea~on to persilUdc us that this was the case, till God destroY,ed Eg;ypt.'s
fJrst:born ,; then he, set apart Israel's first-borp unto IllnISelf, ,and
afterwards took the Levites in their stead. But, unde:r tbe AlltldeIllviandispensation, Abel,who was a second son, Jlad as g60d a
right to 'offer sacrifice as Cain; and made,<\much better useof it'!'.
'The fact is, under that state the chur.ches were, clOliJestic, anu
cver,yhead of a family was boulldto offer sacrifices for it ; pu~ not
to the excl u5ioD of individuals for tbemsel ves; on personal c<?nslderations. The sacrifices of Cain 'and Abel appea~' to bave he~n per:sonal ones. arid that of Job a family Qpe. Neither does it appear,
that, under this state, there was any placec,oTlsecrated to the purpose of offering sacrifices; but everyone offered wbere be pleased.
It behoved somewhat, however, to be' used for an altar. The
Cl'~atures offered were both fruits and animals,
The _oblation of
animals seems to have , been especially designed' as a fi'gure of t~e
grand sacrifice of our Lord JesHs Christ; and the oblation offruits,
to pointotit tile evangclicalohedienc,e, and gratyful services of the
Churetl in every' a~e, especially under the b2tteroeconomy. ,Nor
was there-any time, so far
we know, on which the Patriarchs
were obliged to sacrifice. The SabbathoftheSeventhDay was the
only holy time tHel) known; and, being ofa mo'ral nature, a-nd of
moral obligation, they Were, hound to fiil it up chiefly; if not
wbolly, wi,th moral obedience. The season, a" well as every thing
else, relative to sacrifices, came, by degrees, to be particularly
ascertained; foi". God bad reasons wortby of himself, not to fix all
tllings concerning tllem <,It once.-As to the use of sacrillces, especiallyexpiatory ones, I sball only note/ that as they jntervened
1?et\\'eenth~ pl'omise of the Messiah's ,suPerings and the accolU7 '
plishmcnt of 'it, so tlICY had a respect nnto botb. They looked
forward to the decease which he should accomplish at Jerusalem,
and held it up, in prospective, unto the faith qf the offerer., They
lo,oked _backward' to the making of the pl'Olllise, anci. sCI','ed as'
memoriulsto bring it to remembrance; as well as pledg(;s of it,;
future, but cert,lin accomplishment'!'. - E.xpiat()ry~acrif]cl:s hu,,:c
THE
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i(. Many excdlent authors considcn'd lhe Pdesi:lOo,t as ;;l prerogati"e, of the
first-born, Cloppenbllfg, ut sopra, p. 1-5. But .lhe reaS'Jns of Dr. Owen ane!
Vitringa have det(~l'1'"incd me ag'iinst that opinion. Dr. ()\Vell; on Heb, Excn:it.
Vol. 11. p. 136. Vitl'ing. 00. ~ac.Lib, ii. cap, '2, 3.
t Cloppcnburg. SdlOI. Sacrific. cap. 1,.-1 'intended ((), have given an extract
fro~n this "haptcr, and some other pans,of his works ;' bUt the \vhole is so t:'''l'!ienr;
i t?und myself at a loss, whm 1 began to select, and in danger of omitting the
'most va1Llable pans,. I heartily wlsh, that the reader, capable 01 undcrst,'lIding hi,
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llOtlling tprecommend them, on .the prin~jples of natLlYc, indeed;
hence,bloody sacrifices were derided, as l1IuJness, by the greatc~;t
sages of heathen antiquity: but tlj/'y han.: ends worthy of nivine
wj~dorn, on the prineiples of Gospd gl'<lce~ Taken in eOllncctiotl
.with th~ promise, horn which they,ought never to he separated,
they afford a stdki!!:; vicw Df the guilt and demerit oC sin, in tlK'
struggles and grorru,; or tht.: expiring' animals; as also, in tJ1C tire
cQrn}ng down fHHll 11(:<-II'CI1 to COI)[\lII;iC the HesiJ, "Vba knows the
power ofbis wrath 1·.:.....'rhL'yalso aHord a view of the. substitntiOli of
Christ in the law-roum of sinners: thcinncicent, meek, dumlllambs
endured pctt~g's amI fire, tn prdigure the Lamb of God, who taketh
aw,iy the Sill of the world. 'I'hur" tflfcyafTol'dcd hopes of pardon,
accept<ll;c(~, and eternal lif~~, unto sm'b as of1(>rc11 thym bytaitil in
Jt~SI1S Christ.
r\notllcr m;r: of tlrclil WU-', a typical connnnation of
the rrollli"es oftlJe Covenant of Grace, and to tilm it irito a Testament, typically, tiJl it sho111d_lJc aftcrwal'ds.rcally ratified by the
b\oot! of.Jeslls· Christ. In one 'wOI'd, by sacrifices God applied
(::hrist's death and righteollsness, to O)d Testament saints, in much
the same manner "she applies the S;lmc now 0)' the sll9raOlents of
Baptism and the. Lord';> ::';upper.
, We shall attend unto the continuance of this Church in the
enjoyment of the·privileges, 'and discharge of' tlwduties ahove
described: and she continued, in some measure ,of conformity
untQ her original constitution, f()l' near the space of one hundred
andtwenty~ejght years. Probably, it was in, 'the hundred and
hventy-ninth year, that Cain and Abet otfered.' those saerifices,
from which tbe former took occasion to slay the latter: for 8eth,
who came into the world 50~J.l) after tile de"th of Abel, was horn in
the huiidl'cd and thirtieth yc,~r of Adarn's, life. The, defection,
Jllto which a part of this Church was imn,lersed,did not consist 50
much in the cor~upi:i()n of worsbip,in respect of its extfrnal form,
asin the want of fuith in, and love to God; which produced want
o'flove among' the worshipers th,ernselvcs, ,.,-hile the observance, of
ordin3.I1Gcs was some \~ay kept lip among thenl, Passsing py the
Jewish fabJes,abotlt tbe sUtJcrior excellence of Abel's sacrifice, ''\le
muy satisfY ollrSelves with treading on hallowed ground. The
Apostle observes, a superior principle, even~;'LVing faith': " By
faith Abel oHered unto God a l\loreeXcellellt si!erifice than Cain."
~l'hat is a slain sucrifi~e; for so thc\vord impolts*. H~ looked
fhhv<lrd to t !Ie death of Christ; whereas, it is prohable, Cain of.work~, wer" l'cls,ess(:d of dll'lTl; Ilt, ~VOll1d tlnd lTl\ldlaCUle "critiZ'ism; many

thoLlghts, not, l1\ore,' new than just; genuine leal for soundn(ss. in tbe faith, t~mper
cd (vid" eanl!our, "Vvll la tbc. very «ncllli",tif i1. Perhaps Profe,sor Mark n~v('r
did a bc-tier s('rl'iu: ID the Church, than i" cdlcnio~ aod suptTinlending the publication· or his c:r:uidl'ather's works.- Works Ihat al1'o;.·ded W itsius some of the best
hints \"hi'. hare 10 be found ill hi3 Oeconoll1ia; and \Vitsius's EX'tracts filled me
wjth .n ieliry to peruse ((it, wl:IJle; and, wben: 1 was gratified, the stock agreed

with ih~, sumple,
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~~red only a thank-6ffering; without faith iu, 01" even "my respect.
to the Redeemer's expiatory sacrifice. Perhaps, not unlike the
Pba'rrsee, who was willmg to thank God. that.he was' not Us other
men. Again, Abd offered the firstling of bis' flock, and of the fat
of it; tbe first-born, being the chief in his possession, aIldbeing
aftcrwatd appropriated to the service of God by Divine instiqltion.
But Cain, so far :is we know. made no such choice: he was soyoid
ofl.wc tti God, that he thought he might be put off with any thing,
His ambition See111>, to have eqllallcd his unbelief and enmity; there:..
fore; he is tl'ansported, with fUl:y, and pined away with. envy, at
the rc;jection of his own sacrifice, and the acceptance of Abel's.
Adam had certainly tbe same power to exercise ecclesiastic discipline in his family, as Noah had afterwards; both families being
dcnnestic churches. God took the reproof of Cai~, however, into
his pwn hand; but reproof, 01' censure of any kihd, indeed, will
not issue in reformation, though managed with Divine precedence
itself, where .the he~rt is unrenewed.· Cain's corruption swelled
like a stemmed torrent, at the Divine admonition, and secret
malice suddenly f9se into determined minder, which, at last, dis·
gorged itseJfoj1 innocent Abel. Abel, the· first who left this world,
dies a saint; the first-fruits of victory, to the sliwd of the woman,
O\;cr death, and hirnwho had the power of death, thatis th'e devil.
Cain lived a guilty criminal, tormented by the dreadful sentence
of the Supfeme Judge, rousing up his guilty conscience intoa
flame of absolute and final despair. Howprefcrable! how in.
finitely preferable, was the lot of the' former to that of the latter.!
If it be far bettet to depart.and be with Christ, than to live in a
state. of grace, in the most exalted measure of it; how much better
is it to depart, with the crown of martyrdom, than to have nothing
in expectation, against the world to come, but unmixed vengeance!
and, though in all the affluence which this world can command for
the present, driven out from the presence of the Lord* !
,

,
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Le Clerc's opinion, that the presence of the Lord was the name of a particular
place,whl're Adam dwelt, is unworthy of confutation, as it nearly amounts to :m
expres, eontradictiun of the Holy Gho,t, who frequently calls his Church by that
name. Job. i. 6.
The sentence' which Got! passed on C~lin deserves more minute investigation.
It is expressed to considerable disadl'antage ill our translation, thus, "And now
art'thou cursed from t'he earth, which hath opened her mouth to receive thy brother's blood froll! thy hand. When thou tilleslthe ground, .it shallnot henceforth
yield unto thee~ her strength, .A fugitive· and a vagabond shalt thou be in the
earih," Gen. iy. 11, 12. Junius and Trelllelius render it, "Nunc itacjue tu
maledictlts esto: cxuI ab ista terra quoe apcruit os suum ad excipiendum sanguinem
fratris a manu tna." i, e. " Be thou accursed: be thou an. exile from that [spot)
of earth which opened her mouth to re,eciYe thy brother's blood at thy hand." The
Original is somewhat obscure, being e1iptic; and our translators have been misled
by omiting the capital distinctive within the verse, and also by neglecting the Sup.
plement which the context affords: bm Junius's translation is as properly pointed
as supplied. Our' translators seem to have understood verse 11. as paraJlelLO Gen,
iii. 17. " Ct)rsed be the ground for thy sake."
But something more dreadful is
certainly intended. The barrenness and briars of the earth are consistc'llt enol'~h
."k
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Bv this excision the old leaven of malice and \vickedness wn"
for ~llce, purged out of the Antide1uvian Church; and she wu::;
:)llpplied with a new seed in the person of :-:;eth. "And she (Eve)
b<tre a SOll, and called his n'ame Seth: for God," said she, " batb
il.ppointed me.a.rJothcr seed, instead of Abcl, whom Cain slew~"
Thesecdof Cain, though ejected from the presence of the Lord,
f]ouri;,hed in the world till the flood. The Church waspteserl'C:lcl
pure in the fan1ilics of Adam and Seth; and in many 'mo:r~, per~
haps, for more than tbe spac2' of an hundred years. Some divines
imagine, that ilTcligion and impiety sprat);' up again, id these
families, in the d<ilYS of Enos, who was born about an hundred and
six years aftl-~r the (Jc.ath of Abcl; yea, some' have averred, that
Enos hirllself was lIDt only an idolator, but the very founder of
idolatry; but upon what groulJd~ this last charge is e:,;hibited, ft:w,
hesides thclllselve:" can S<l.y. It is so far froui being supported,
that it is rcally overthrown by the Mosaic hist01°Y of the men of his
time: "And to Seth, to him also, there was born a son; and he:
called his name Enos. Then began men to call11pon the name of
the Lord." So our translation has it in the text; but on the margin it is relldercd, "Tben began men to call themselves by t.hc
~ame .o.f the Lord," The margil1,.~l translation, 1 humbly judge,
IS the JIlst one.. They called. themselves by the name of the Lord,
as children are called after the mime of their father. They called
,vith enjoying the presence of God throngh JeS\.ls Christ.; but this was s~lch a
p~nishment.as . included separation from th~ smih·s· of his reconciled. countenance.
Hesides, that punishment whidl was announced to Adam, is also' denounceo;!, but
with greater horrors, 'against Cain, in verse 12. already quoted. According t6
Junius's tranSlation; verse 11, contains, First, AScntence of EJ\communication.
Secondly, A Sentence of Banishment.
L' A sentence of Excommunication more dreadful than any church, in ordipary
cirwmsta!1ces, can pronounce.-A sente~lce ody competeht to God himself, or the
extraordinary officers of the church, who are capable of discerning the spirits. and
of judging the eternal state. ' This sentence seemS to be parallel to that in I Cor.
xvi. 22... If anr" m;l\1 love not the Lord Jesus Chris,t, let him be AN AT H EM A
MARANATHA;' accurscd al the .corhing of thll Lord.-He thou accursed!
\\'hat is.thisbut the'anticipationot the s.enience, fram.ajudgment seat? " Depart
from me VE C.UR·S~;DJ"
.
2. ·A Sentence of-Banishment, " Be thou au exile from·that earth which opened
1:er mouth to 'receive ,thy brother's blqod at thy hand :'" that i~, from that spot of
this earth, wlH:'re thy brGiher's bl,x'(]\vas shed, as the seed of the Church. it was
not consist(:nt with the Church's safety, that her murderer shoufd dweli an y longer
in. the midst of her. God had ends worthy of hirnself, however, for sparing that
life which Cain had forfeited: probably, he was· spared at this r-ime,lbecallse he.. had
in his loins tfle invento~s of the, fiae an,. See verse» :20, 2 I. Should ahy.hesitate
about the propriety (If su'pplyihg EX·VI. from a following verse, I hope he will be
satisfied by <;ollf:.Ulting Ulassi Gram. Sacr. p .. 700. In rhetorical spec('hes, ilis
nothing unC0mmOn for the' Htbrew ",ritlers to place the relative before the an.tecedent, ;it the Jistance even of a yerse or two: and hence, abrupt speeches must be
supplied from the subsequent as well as from the preceding context .. E. G. Song
Let him (the. King) kiss n:e with the kissts of his mouth." Here the' term
i.
Kmg mu~t be supphed from verse 4..to complete the sense. Psalm lxxxvii. ).
.. His .foundatioo.. is in his holy Mountain:" That is Jehonh's from vcr. '2: and
Psalm lxxii. 4. See Glassiu;n, above quoted.
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themselves by him in dcdi~atingthcI'nselvcslIllto him, and avouch~
ing. their relation to him as sons; for the discriminating title, by
whIch the religiolJs "children of 8eth were distingui~hecl fi'om the
profane brood of Cai!) > was thftt of the sons of God; and it COIl.'
tioued to be the usual designation of the godly; l)Htilthedays of
Job; .J6bi. 6.. In the days of En os then, the Sons of Seth avowed
the family to which they belonged, in opposition .to the seed of,
tbeSerp-ellt. And their avowal was suchas cannot Implyless, than
covenant dedication; for the expression is perfectly similar to
that of the Prophet, "Another shall. call himself by the n<:lmeof
Jacob." Cpvenanters ,,,ere callcd by the name of the Lord, or the
lions o(Goc1, in the Antideluvian state ; and by the name of Jacob,
or Israehtes; in the period to which the oracle refi;·rs. And the
connection leaves us no room to doubt, but calling one's self by the
name elf Jacob is a faideral action; for it is ranked' among' other
actions confe!'lsedly of that kind; " One shall say, I am the Lard's;
~l.ild another shall calf himself by' the name of Jacob; arId anotbel'
shall subscribe with the hand unto thf; Lord, aQd sirname himself
by the name of Israel." .'. . .
.:
," All the saints, who lived from the bClSinning of the world till !his
time, might have 0fPortunity to join in, this tral:sactiqn, except
A')el; far no one 0 thetn was dead, but he, sa tar as we know.
But this state of religion did not much survive that race of Patriarchs, which was honaured to adVatlCe it. Enos lived, indeed, to
transmit the truth to Noa~ : and, before his death, Enoch, ~he
seventh. from Adam, prophesied of Christ's coming tojudgment,
led an exemplary life, a'nd miraculau"slyescaped death, to assure
the sons of God, in that 'age, of a. state of future glor.y in heaven.
.
"
." BARNABES.
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MR. EDITOA,'.

." .
IT may appear strange to some of your readers, that in yout last
Magazi~e,two Questions, out

of the usual routine,should be put by
two different Correspondenti. The case is precisely this: My.sister
" Mary" stated to me her difficulties of understanding, ""hy so
much should be' said of the reputl;d father of our blessed Lord,
relative to his Genealogy, and nothing respecting his real mother's
predecessors. She agreed to send her scruples to you; but a
twelvemonth '~laving nea<rly passed, and you" not having given
publicity to the', Question, I recalled it again to your recollection,
,and you have" now h~d the kindnes$ to place Ui together. Your
obliged friend, .
'
Bagshot, Oct.Z, 1811.
IJ.
"
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POETRY.
A MORNTNG MEDlTATION~

Addl'esscdto a Friend, 'with WltolJl t~le Author cOI'respo}l{lal in "<'erse.

,

THE dawn appears, Aurora's.vivid beams
Fly swift a.nd silent, o'er the eastern hills, ,
Apd from her deathy state Creation wakes:
Night, asham'd; slinks, away precipitant,
Driving her euon carr t~ western climes!
Subjectillg still, to 1lCr domain, one half
,
This globe terraqucolls; and soon wilJ spread
Her snble wings, and mantle dec\), ir gloom
Terrific, th,~ Anti podean world.
Darkness flies; with it nocturnal riot
Flies, "lIId foul debauch leaves this happy if,le
Till night's return; the screen of blackest deed,
Sure prelude to eteru:,tl night and woe.
The, night for rest,the day for labour rn;tde:
Labour to sweeten rest: and rest to fit'
And strength~n for tbetoil, (:~ch day renews~
Grateful visissi~tlde! byheav'n ordain'd
To soften care, and strewOIH way with flmv'rs,
"Work while it's call'd to-day;" and day's approach
Bids ,me lea\'c my pillow~ this couc/Jofease. ' "
Hark! the c,:ulvorts I:oq, the sw~llows chirp, eaU
r!'o-meditationswcet, to prayer and praise. "
RiSt" then, and, to tby \volJted haunt repair,
On Snowd"own's pleasant hill, where ple~,sing oft,
On' Contemplation's wings, my sonl hath soar'd,
And tasted balmy joys ;' ,unknown to those,
Absorb' cl in night's wild rOllt of lust and wine.
'To you, fai1' mount, my'wjllill~feetshall hie,.
To breathe the fragrant sweets of blooming 1110tn ;
To soar on thoughts aspiheg carr,llnd climb,
, Th';,etherial hill, ~lor ,rest,beneath sublime.
, 0", thou,'essenti~lLight, thou Lighto(worJds,
AlldJight of men; \vhose voic~ Omnific spakc
To being; uimumber'd systems': thousaidst ' .
Let thcrebe light, and lightspont;aneous spread
Tbrough all the formless deep, ami shon.e thy praise.
o thou! who liuhe sun, and in hili beams '
Blazes perpetual day to this lower world,
,13ehold a creat~re dark as midnight shade;
"Or, rather, that once felt by Egypt's sun.
Or cover'd deep in gloom the rayless, void:
I feel my darkness, and I pant for light:
Shine, Sun of Righteousness, with beams benign,
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:Qispcl th' imperv'ous clond, dart a vivid ray
Througb allll~Y soul, and brightens ev')'y power.
Come, Paraclete Divine.l> i.nspin~my soul"
,
And ~ouch my heart and tongue with lixing'coal,
On heaV"n's high alter lit; that I may soar
'With swift chenlbic gale, beyond .thev'erge ,
Of mortal ken; trace thy brighter gI6rie$.....
Tell of thy wond,'rouslove-andshout thy praise.'
How fair themorn ! what beauties,;glare around,
And beat-resplendent,ori my wond'ring sight!'
Earth, air, and skies, itl silent eloquence
Proolaim the grand, the infinite Supreme!
Thollgh dnulb, their voice as thunder, lou,d 'and stl'ong,
And, to-the new-born mind,more'ppw'rful
Than humarlor angelic tongue: 'Sweet voice
TowhomiiJ all, Emanuel's :2;lory shines!
Hervey! lmd I thy !!weet celestial note,
, And guided by that gfil.l1d affiatus too,
r,d soar- aloft in high senlphic sfniin,s, ' ,
And point my Sfl.viour in ,each Tisingbeam .
" Tall trees, and shrubs, and plant~, and tender herbs,
Should telI bis goodness, wisdom, pow'n, alid love:
There seeriall ;, in ev:'ry a~'bmseen, '
,
Conspicuous, by rnindsillum!d by beav'!!'s ray.
But ah t, how few his glory here behold!
.
By,lllost lmheeded,undiscern'd, contemn'd !
'Vhat thoughtless brUte! what infidel,-is man!
I've gain'd 'the top of this fair emiqence;
From whence:~ lovely prospect far extends,
Though clouded now with dusky air condens'd,
Whit:h buoys the damper vapour far abo\'e
Thisnethet sphel:e, where mortals could not brea;the:
The· prospect brightens with increli~ing light,
Transmitting beauties to ~he visual orbs. '
Sweet ~xhalatiorisandambrosial fumes,
t
DistiH'd fromde\ry hel:b~, and plants, and flow'rs,
Fill the ambientait:. The skies made vocal,
BoY, the warbli\:lg c~()ir,cbarm the lisf.ninrear
WIth artless harmony. ,SweetmelodlstS.
They lift their voi~es with the op'ning dawn,
And chant their .praise to heav'n's eternal Kirig;
Whilst man (hlushO! my soul, and sink in dust
W'ith shame, that thou ,so ~lOmogeneous here)
',Whilst mlln, Creation's prime, who vaunting boasts
Of pow'rs superioi';rational, sublime, '
Absorb'cj in fatal indolence and ease"
.
Forgets hisSp·v'reign,Maker, and his God ;
VOI..
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Antl praiilb, just due, ilnpiou~~y wit!'lholds. '
Hbw faWn! 'how far beneath the ;brute he falls !
The brute, mbre rational by far, than he !
Rouse, rouse! \y:esons ofslo'th, y~slaves to sense!
And bllrst those bonds that chain ye down to earth
Awake from thy lethargic stupor, 0 man,
Awake! lest soon thouwak.'stto live in death.
Awake, thou sh'ggard, frorntby drowysbed!
The ant shall t(':<lch :thee wisJom-foUy cO,o.
Go to the 'field; yon tow' ring, wal'biing }ark
'
Instructs thee when, and how, anll,whom tOl"raise.
Learn thon my soul, and catch his highest'hote,
A,nd let thy life be one continued song; ,
Once UlOre my eyes behold the fOllt 6f d~y
Emcrg'd from climes beneath, his lucidbe~ltls
Darts brig'htness! o'er the tops of tow'ring-hills ;
Nor .ret has reach'd the humble vales below;
Nor in fun~trength dothycthisgloryshine;
His rays obliql.1estrikes throl.lghtheuUsky air,
\Vhtch faiiltly Jirnsthe luciperbLis flame:
He soats', and soon will re:ach meridian',gl'lire,
'Andpoilron all theplaiilthe nooncday blaze_
'Vhat cIJangeis:here-! )usthow,.arrtiy'd In gloom,
The e1trthno"polnp di'splj1y'tP; 'norhiH,n9r dare,
Nor field ,norwdqd,' horyaricieritstrealll,
Could fcast the ey~; allh:ist;indrearyl.!fil·k.
No -feather'cl tenaIlt'of tJi' echoing' gl'ol'e,
'Vai-bled 1·espbrisi vepraises to thei r< Lord;
All lHish'{\ ahd still asleaf.. hound midilightgl<lde.
No i\vhi5tling r1o\\'man, UQrthe milk1maidsl;ong,
Norlciwingbd'd, nor IM~fillgflockthen cheer~d
'l'be'list'i,i'igear,'butsolemltsitenceteign"d,
AnU sadtie~s c!6tll'd oilr r:tyless'hemi~r)he're;
Now, 'allal:ol1ndal'dvdy'ispeCt: wear,'
AnQ hills and dales'ar'ebirmoriy .an'djoy.
Thus'man, d iseis' d of 'proinogcriial'rays,
His' h6.bI~st'p6w'rsar<l wrapt, IIl"'a\\'ful 'gloom; ,
TliiCk' darklless, bl<l(~k'al! winter's heaml~ss night,
Pcrvadeshi~';ioul, withoufa glim'm'j;irigspark
,
~)f'h~~a:v'llly lig}?t to guide his. wahd'ringfeet ;
Stup,dund doltIsh, asthe bat"ren m?unt,
He blill(Jly gropes alotlg the drcaJ'y Waste, ... '
And'madly seeks for i'est mid rocksand'thoj-ns ~
But vain a~ SQt!OIU'S sightless, guilty,sons,
For Lot'l> t~ull'a hospitable door, iheygrope.
Till he<iy'n's belov'd 'resplendentSlmariSe
With healing balm beneath bis radientlVm'gs;,
Cheers the mental powers from their torpid tHin,
And CJll within illurrie with beams benign.
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And thus, my' friend" ill night':; 'cha;otic I}H1J<~
\Ve slept, ·and 0' er destruct iUIIS" g:oo'triY' P'! t
\Veihti:ng; land the're:lmd hung, an:l' tht;l'c had ~Icpt,
Tilt lite's co,'piHary tbread til1le\;spear~ h,ldcllt,
And wc (ti'emelldous thougllt !) h<td sen:,ekss.dropt
Into thegulph imrllcnseof bl:u,:k di~spair :
,V here horror5, cndless as our bt;ing, reign;
\Vhere woes on ~\'oes, in cea:;elcssn~irgesroll,
'Vhere hope, the buoy of all, et':Tnitl :-links,
And' pungent torment lifts Iter.d I eadful yell,
·"hns had we, sunk ,and Sll nk to rise 110 more,
Had beav'n's Alnl'ighty King withheld ,bis ann,
'Nor stretch'cl it out W plL1ck our ~inking sonls
From this abv~s ofqnanchlcss' flame, morc dire
Than, gloomy Tai'tarus. by poets feign'd,
'Vith~lJ its torch-nrm'd furies, Tesi phone,
Magera, aod Alccto,~itIed by
Tbat monster Cbim.'ra, \vlwse'lrreath was fire.
Here'hi1dw~'sunk, like the yastll1yri.ad ~'Olil",
If fl'oman hlgb"the'day-spnng'" gemalIJe<lnls
Hadpaid no"graciOlisvisit, nor illum'd "
Our intcllectu'alpow'rs with rays Divine".
''Blast'be that btig'ht, effull{ent ll)orning' star!
For ever bless'cl thatete,l'l1al Suo,
In_whose unsully'J light. amaz'd we Saw
Qurdarkness, and the y~wning gu1lih beneath.
'Vc saw, and trerribled like t,hc Syrian host,
Led by the prophetto Samaria\;i!;ourt, '
Of ·instantdeath expectant; justly tine.
But 0 ! themll.tchless ~race of lSrael'sKing ! '
He fed our souls, aHay'd aliI' raging thirst,
And bid,usgo our way with joy ahd peace,
What joy hvhatpeace ! what light! what love j'cplac'd
Those gloo'my shades; death's awful harbinger!
Where 'longwe~tr<i:y'd rebellious, ImlighteJ,
Bewilder'd, incontu,macious blindness l
,But heav'n~seffulgel.lt/m<,ridi'allbeam'
,
Di!ipell'.cl tb~ blackumbra~eouSc!outl ; ~Iid all,
LIke thIs faIr moro, was bloomy JOy around.

iTo
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YOUR SINS WILL
YOU OUT.

be

FIND

Num, xxxii.:!3.
SINWERS, think you, your Sins are small,
And God to no account will call ?
'Tis a mistake, without ~ doubt,
iUrc your sins will find you out.

ne

resumed)

Your Icilding principle within
Is bad, becalise it leads 10 sin;
Bulif yOllsin, tho' in the,night,
Be sure your S,ins will come to light.
,Men, sometimes, for their sinful ways,
A:e brought to shamoftll end o~ days;
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And well for them were that the worst,
PR'ESSIN G TO'W'A RDS THE MAIl K.
Were all ,but elided in:he d m t , p h i l i - p . i i i . 24.
But some aside to hell must turn.
A CHIt'tST lA N is aw active piece,
And for their Sins f-or ever burn;
Acting from p~inciples ofgr?-ce; ;
And then they will, b0yond a doubt,
He walks, he runs, he fights, he,cn.e~,
Be sure their Sins have founei th(~rn out. And hcwill ~ureiy win the prize.
But souls sincere"b<;>rn from above,
Who act from principles of love;
Are men" of grace, and blessed he
Through time and to eternity; .

The 1Jark. to \vhich belie",crs prcss,
Is Jesus, andhi~ righteoum<,'ss ;
That more like JesU8 they ini~ht be,
In holinds ant! piety." .

These have been brought from self l~
God,
Their Sins are wa3h'd away with blood;
And when their work on earth is done,
They die, and '1 uick to h<:av'n they're
'onc
E. F.
g
•

They have to press"thro"troop~ 6(f005,
Who do theirchtistian race oppose ;
Self; and the world, ,;lnd ,sin, combin'd,
Are enemies theyalw'ays find.
F
... r'"
d
•rom prlll~tp~ JtteS 'an powers,
They meet with many stormy showen;
And, were they left, foes all armilld,
Believers could not stand their ground.

CHRl,T lNVJTJNG.

11 A RK ! the voice ofChrist, the Saviour !
(0, the grace that sounds therei!ll)
" Come to tile, all ye that labour.
Heavy laden with your sin;
011 me- casr. your burden wholly, \.
I'll the dreadful weight sustain;
,Learn of me, the tneck and lowly"
And your souls tihall rest obtail\.
I t Ho.! ,ye thirsting, helpless ,vlctche~,
Ready in despair to" si~lk L
•
'Without money. come" and purchase,
Come to me, an~ freely drink;
Come, and ask, and be' receiving,
Of my kindness never doubt;
Be not faithless.' but believing;
Come, and I'll ne 'er cast you out.
Now together \viII we reason!
Why'to 'come are ye so slow?
Though your sins be red as crimson,
, I will wash you white ~s ~now~,
Come, and bl' no'more enslaved!
Cease your legal-\yorking strife r
Look to me, and be ye sa\<ed !
Come, and have eternal life. I" ,
f<

Sweet's thy word elf invitation! '
Help us to believe thee; Lord !.
And to come for. free salvation,
Trus~ing itl thy faithful Word:
We are sinners. all unholy~
.
'Ve our souls to thee rcsign; ,
S~ve UI, Lord 10 save us wholly!
And the glory shall be thine.
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But tloe'y have God tobe their guide,
The'Word of God is on their side;
This sword. they take, and prcssingol1"
Thui,arm'd, the Christial). plays the man,
When help'd of God thissword to \Vi~ld,'
Th,en their opponents quit the field ;
And, Christia,ns all wiJl.conqu'rors stand,
Wi!h palms of. vict'ry in their hand.
.
':'
",
.. " L J,
LONGJNGFOR PARADlSE;

O! my Incarnate God!
When .hall I see thy face!
When shall I leave this earthly clod,
And rccst in thy embrace?
My $oul expands lier wings,
Andbea.ts again.si her day,
Lookstliro' its crevices, and sings
The tedious hours away.

ISf!e, with longing ey~;;
. Thy smiling saints take wing;
'O'n every side the:f mount the skies,
And, in full ~riurllph sing;
While here I fluttering lie,
Nor froin· the ground. c<tn rise.;
.Out of my cage 1100 would fly,
Arid 'soar to Paradise.
Lord! how my heart aspires .
Those heavenly fields to, see! ,
Open the door or break the wires,
And set the prisoner free.
MaJl~h_'~ter.

1\ PILGRIM .

